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JOB PRIMING. 

The Reflector is pro- 
pared to do all worii 
of this line: 
NEATLY, 
OUIXLY, and 
FIWRST STYLE. 

Plenty of new mate 
rial and the best qual' YV/, 
ity of Stationery. VUL, AVI. 

THE EASTERN REF 
D. J. WHICH A.RD, Editor .and Owner. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Two Papers for $1.50 
— o— 

We have made ar- 
rangements to furnish- 
the REFLECTOR and 
North Carolinian lor tl.s 
above amount, Tliif is 
campaign year ;.nd 7011 
should, take the two 
leading papers. 

WE fM PISTASE. 

HISTORY 
OF A YEAR. 

Frve of all chargea, wew'll mai! to 
anyone ear advance lllwatrale I n»- 
1 .rvf for MM (ju'i MMM ') It contains 
Mi illMt-sUom ot Pew it are. C«iprt», 
Laav rnrt.iin*. R+ildtng staves. Lamna 
K»irirorain *. Ratty C irriaues. etc. Yon 
MY- tli* nvdllc aaan'eamHttaby India*: 
with Hi- pianola -turor. a* von are pay- 
hill !■>«! dralcra dOObte our price. Drop 
a po-r*l nrw lor our money-saver. 

Jsltes lines *V Son 
Baltimore, Md. 

O, TIME. 

Tin- «-ni|uirrr-Sun bring*   forward   1 
Col11111l.il* |.oet who "di-licd"   tllig   oft 
in li'liin minutes, "by tlio watch." 

"Backward, tarn backward, 
Oli. li»"' i" jour flight ; 

V> ad aw on gruel a<ain 
.lu-l for ttmigl.t. 

I :mi *n  w.-ary 
(it aale-lealker st-ak, 

lViiiii "1  doughnuts 
Anil vule abed cake ; 

Oyatera thai aleep 
In lii • ■alary batli, 

Baser at >;i'<iiar 
A* Goliath of Ga'k ; 

Wean •■' payiim 
For what I don't eat, 

(..'hewing up rumher 
And •■ailing il nn-ut. 

■•Backward, mm baokarard, 
For wear;   I am ! 

Give in- a v hack 
At grand •wider** juin ; 

Lei ate driak milk 
Thai baa mver been   skimmed. 

Let me aal batter 
Wiici-i- iiair has been   trimmed; 

L -t nic one* more 
Have an oid-lasi.ioned pis, 

Then I'll be ready 
To e«r| up ami ilf." 

1H£   STATE  BOARD   OF   CHAEI- 

TIC3. 

The State Braid ol   Charities   has 
rtviivd the annual reportoi Secretary 
Den.-i-ii. Ibia exhibits Ike details ot 
the iiii|iro\vniciils and additions to 
Slate ii stitu'iuns during the year. Il 
show* the doabiing of the capacity ot 
the insane asylum* stoea 1880. There 
•rate 96 cores at Balrigh and <50 ptr 
eent. ol eores npon tIi-• number ud- 
niittrd : 83 ream rics at Morganton 
ami SI per <• nt. of eurea opao the 
muni, r admitt d. At GoUaboro there 
were 82 cares and 'he percentage ol 
recovery was aboni .'S."> upon ike num- 
ber admit! d. Tfce death rate «• - 
about :f p r a nt. ot Moi-ganio'.   'j per 
cent, at  Udri.li and over at Ooldshoro. 
Ol the bones in Ike ooautiea 57 wen- 
reported as good, 8 bad and the re- 
mainder as imlilierent. Bight eounli. s 

;lre witlieiit   homes.     Ol   the   jail*   58 
aresKMMh l-l  bad  and the   remainder 
inditlerent. The new school lor the 
deal and dumb at Morgantoi. ace. mi- 
Saodate* 1SJ. In the in-lit.iii'in at 
Baloigfai both departmwntS, there are 
275. Oxford Orphan A.*jrlam 210, col- 
ored! asylum   100,   State  Penitentiary 
1,127, ol which there are ill lialdgh 
lot)—iin , tiers are in convict cnuips. 
The report iiichnled fait oiseus ions ol 
the important aodal questions, such as 
it Slate ri-lonn school, care ol the in- 
sane BOl inmal"S ol   asylums,   in.ii-a.-e 
ol otiaaa in tlie .State and reasons tbero* 
tor. aul recotn n ml* leajbdalioa in va- 
rious details connected with the svston 
ol charities. It also includes a state- 
men: Irom the Tieasuivis ol all the 
Souther- Stales giving the BBkOBSMj 
approptiate.l Sir (ontederate veteran 
paSMasM and soldiers' homes, which 
•bam thai North Carolina maintain 
her home at 60 per cent, less cost than 
anv other. .Many letters and report 
have been eoOeeted and filed (or il.e 
use of the legislative com mi: lets in- 

terested in these subjects, and the en- 
tire Nomrt is the most comprehensi\e 
■amaaary t thoaa matters ever ban d 

in North t arolina. 

Xlie Penitentiary Pays Its Way  and 
JCak«s $40,000. 

ii.e tl,,Cc;     ~~7  , ■       . 
nra   ti   the   penitentiary 

■rill BMM again Jaaoary S to rectve 

thai en ml   d   fisain n Tajii aaVail   Leatar. 
The fi"-ol >.ar of tin- pepiten'i:ir» dm-s 

aot end till December SI.    T'ie   local 
year o**all the oiner institutions eodi 
Novell;!,   r tO. 

Sup -rintcn-li-nt Leant will make a 
lietter showing this year than ever 
hotor*. N.twiihst in.'ing a loss ..f 
(60,000   by natma   ol   freaaraai     1*1 
sp;ipj on th    Slate f-irms be  wiii have 
o . hand after paying  all   the   ru.i lin 
eaaaaame of the matitotioa  $40,000 •>! 
crrated snrp'.us. ai'honl liavi igtou -h' I 
a dollar o* the $2.1,000 a;ipiiipiialh>a 
per year made by t' •■ l;.-t lienenl As 
sembly. This appropriation was to 
cover run-ins cxp'nse*. oot it wi:i 
revert bark to the treasury—liuleighj 
New* & Observer. i 

Review of the Leading 
Events of 1896. 

FOOTPRINTS  OF TIME. 

Havoc of the Dread 
Cyclone. 

A  LONG   DEATH   ROLL. 

Rprord of Important Events Arranged 
Consecutively by Moiitlisan«l I>«y». 
Act !<l i ill--,     <)I»i t uurt i -,    t'onfliig;ra- 
tii.lis anil  W .r''l;llll'iMls lIii|ipculujrB 
at Home and Abroad. 

The earth has made another revoln- 
fion round the nun. Thr f nr seasons 
have afzain swept past, and Time, the 
measurer and the discloser of all things, 
hap turned a page of eventful histoiy. 

Oar own country saw the most 'xeit- 
JnR and bitter presidential oasmpaiffB in 
its history. It culminated, bappiry, in a 
quiet election and in a pratifyh;^ dis- 
position on the part of thr d< foated 
party to ahide by the will of the ppopla. 

The great European powers have l>ren 
at peace among themeielves. On OOOoV 
sfous the British lion lias roared n;:d 
the Rusaiau bear lias growled. Tho 
phlegmatic German and the ftxoftable 
Frenchman havo had their periods of 
bellicose patriotism, but nothing more. 
The Cuban insurrection bufl ROtie en 
continuously. At this writing no ono 
can foresee the end, exct pt as it will re- 
mit in the certain deva6t:ition ot n groat 
island of fabulous natural r^ontcvs -uid 
riches. Our complieatio'i with Engl.iDd 
over the Venezuelan boundary disputo 
is in a fair way of speedy solution. 

Tho death roll includes many names 
of worldwide prominence. Among them 
are those of Dn Maurier, Sir John Mil- 
la..-, two of the Harpers of publishing 
fame, Harriei Boeclier Stowe, Gail Ham- 
ilton, Austin Corbiu, Kate Field and 
Mrs. Scott. Siddons. 

Disasters have l»een frequent, but the 
more severe calamities cannot be charg- 
ed to the neglect or carelessness of man. 
The cyclone season   opened   early, and 
the ltmf»«i bwHOMolioVamno] tho rlaaasorrofn 
crops, buildings aud animals have been 
extremely heavy. It is estimated that, 
from May 18 to May 27, 1,200 persons 
losi their lives in storms which rased in 
a radius of 450 miles of Chicago. But 
the force of the wind in the locality 
parp«"i was but as azejihvjr coniDar.cxl.to 

thai which swept'acro's Sherman, Tex.f 
May 15. During Hint terrible paroxysm 
of nature more than 100 persona were 
killed and several times that number 
maimed. 

Special mention may also be made of 
the business failures, notably that of 
Hilton, Hughe s & Co., the great dry 
goods dealers of New York. The bank 
failures wcro also numerous, especially 
during the period just prior to the 
presideutinl election, when at one time 
money \\ ..-■ loaned at 100 per cent on 
call in Wall street. Thus it will be 
seen that the year 1SO0 has been one of 
eventful interest. A classified review of 
the more important events follows: 

JAXfART. 
1. Obituary: Alfred Ely Beach, editor Pclcn- 

tiflc Anier:e;»;i, in New York city: aped TO. 
JohD H. I.: .: . i .::,-.• « famous j;tilit«-r aUld 
lnvi'iitor; BlBafl 86. 

2. Fin-1 At «OBt Tmlra Beaoli, Fla.; IOSB, »2fi0,- 
000. 

8. Fires: Franl:lin County Children'shorae at 
Colnirhn*. <'.. Iiurm-d; loss, ll'^uoo. 15 
ImildiUK^buruedatCrciUju, la.; luad, $130(* 
000. 

5. Hn: Central hotel nnd Ptreit Moc#burn- 
i ■ L ..!  Ail   - -:i.i. PaV 

6. 01)ituury:(f«n. II. P. I*egpr.tt, nnotedFwl- 
er:tl veterau, in Ck v.l..nd; aged 71. Col. 
Thtunnri W. Knox, author, in New York 
city: agvdnl. 

8. Obituary: Bz-OoT. W. R. Marshal of Min- 
nesota, at Pasutlena, C.il.: aged 71. At 
Paris, Paul Verlaine, French pout; aged 51. 

II. Fire: In St. Louis; km, laOJBO. 
OViituary: Oaovsje U. Wright, ex U. & sena- 

tor and ex-chief jnsiioc of Iowa, at Dea 
Moines; agtd Tiv OBSM Francis Channing 
Barlow, noud war veteran and lawyer, in 
New York < ity ; aged 72. 

13. Ob:tu:try: HuphDiniond, a pioneer capital- 
ist of CaliforuiH. ut OaUflBM; aged OS. 

14. Obitn'try: Martin Brimmer, noted mor- 
chnnt prinrf, philanthropist an<l art pa- 
tron, in Boston; aped 71. Uen. Charles A. 
Bet-kman, noted Federnl vetoran, in Oer- 
mantown. Pa.; aged 74. 

!&. Obituary: Matthew 8. Brady, one of the 
pioneer photographers of the L'nited States, 
in New York city; aged 73. 

16. Obituary: Oen. E. B. Fowler, noted veter- 
an of the Federal army, in Brooklyn; aged 
OB. 

15. Fire: Crescent City Rice mills burned in 
New Orleans; loss, 11,000.000. 

Obituary : Charles   Thomas Floquot, former 
premier of France. 

10.  Fire: 2 large apartment  houses burned in 
Chicago; loss, tJOO.000. 

Obituary : Bernard (.i 11 lam, noted cartoonist, 
at Canajoharie, N. Y.; aged 88. 

10. Obituary: Rev. Dr. Thomas Armitage, a 
noted Baptist preacher, at Yonkera, N. Y.; 
aged 77. Prince Henry of Battenberg died 
at sea; aged 3S. 

11. Obituary: Oen. Thomas Ewing, In New 
York city; og«-d SB. 

B. Obituary:   Fx Judge   Charles   B.   Elliott, 
famous sporting man and builder of racing 
shells, in Hronlrlyn; aged 67. 

15. Obituary:   Lard   Leighton,   noted  British 
artist, in IV.-ilon; agedSfl. Alesander Mac- 
millan   of   Macinillan   A Co., British pub- 
lisher)*, in L'-ndon; aged 81. 

•C. Shipwreck*   Fllibust«Ting  steamer  J.   W. 
Hawkins wrecked on her voyage from New 
York to Bermuda with men  and  material 
for Cuba; lu drowned. 

87. Obituary: John Tvh-r. son of the late Pres- 
ident   Tyler,   In  Washington.   Oen.   Theo- 
dore Runyon, a war veteran and U. S. em- 
bomador  to Oermany, in   Berlin; og<-d 74. 
Oen. Joseph   H. Porter, a New   York war 
votenui. In New York city. 

0. Disast* r r 56 deaths in a coal  mine disaster 
n*ar Cardi.*. 

Obituary:   l.Vuh   Shaw,   founder of Shaw 
university.    North    Carolina,   at    Wales, 
Mass ; ag.- . 76,   George Coehr&n Lamtidin, 
a   T   .(,.«   Philadelphia artist, in   that city; 
a>ged 66,   I»r. L. A. Harris, a noted public 
cit'.MB   of  Atlanta, in that   city; aged 66. 
Gan. Alfred   Baker   Smith, at Poughkeea- 

sle. N. Y.; agon IL   Sir Joseph  Barnaby, 
well known eompoiier, in London. 

a\  Obituary: Senator  Fiorclll, the archasolo- 
gist, at Home. 

A Obituary: Ocorge F. Magnn, founder and 
ex-pn-su'eiit of the Iowa college, at Grin- 
■•Ii in Dt-s Moinea. Rev. Dr. William H. 
Furness, noted UnlUrtan, lu Philadelphia; 
aged 74. 

FEBRUARY. 
6. Obituary: Stephen B. French, noted Re- 

publican politician, in New York city; 
aged 67. Billory Butler, a pioneer settler 
on Puget aound, at Seattle; aged 77. 
SJhaiUnck Inmag. a r._^a ii -orClan, > w 

I  .   *.*~~"uixV:   "eorge   Wlchoison  of  tba New 
Orleans Fi*ayunc, in that city. 

6. Oi itur.ry; Prof. Lolsctte, teacher of men- 
tnl WdlWH. In San Frunci«*eo. 

6. Disaster; Bridge overthi-Peqnatuck river, 
near H'ircfurd, washed away and 30 work- 
men drowned. 

Obituary: Oen. John Gibbon, U. 8. A., re- 
tm-d, in B ill more; aged Ot. Harry How- 
ard, chief of the old volunteer fire depart- 
ment of New York, In that city; aged 74. 

7. Obituary: William Heyden English, well 
known capitalist and politician, in Indi- 
anapolis; aged 74. Charles Wachsmnth, the 
world's greatest paleontologist in crinolda, 
at Burlington. la.; aged ■■■. 

Bound Brook, N. J.. swept by flm and flood. 
8. Fire: West Virginia state normal school at 

West Liberty burned. 
8. Obituary: Jean August*Barre, distinguish- 

ed French sculptor, in Paris, aged 86. 
Relnhold Itoet, LL. D., a high authority in 
oriental literature, in London. 

I). Obituary: Sanford Hunt of the Methodist 
Book Concern, In Cincinnati; aged 70. 

12. >!iscellanoous: aTstsmmM ChaVlaino, aged 
109 years, died at Ontario. Isaac Murphy, 
a negro, famous as a jockey, died at Lex- 
ington. Ky. 

Obituary: Allen Dod worth, noted New York 
1 UKI leadt-r, at Pusadena. Cal.; aged 78. 
Charles Louis Ambroiso Thomas, celebrat- 
eil musical composer, in Paris; aged 84. 

IS. Disaster: 40 pcoplo  drowned by the  sink- 
ing of a ferrylmat at Brisbane, Australia. 

Obituary: Rev. Theophilus Jones, the oldeaS 
Welsh   Baptist   minister    In    the   United 
States, at Wilkesbarre, Pa.; aged 88. 

15. Fire: At Grwnaville. N. C.; loss. 1150.000. 
*>i Bi—ii &i«% L; K.  r— '•-.—.^u iiVuid ■J.jiv- 

i rsj ot the'yew'TJrTcTi* Vicayune, m van 
city. 

17. Fires:   Factory   burned   at   Troy, N. Y.; 
al>out 30 working girls killed. The Buckeye 
Glass works burned at Martins Ferry. O. 

at Disasters: Over 00  miners killed by an ex- 
plosion at  Ni'tvcostle, Colo.    30 deaths in a 
Arc at a masked ball at Santarem, Portu- 
gal. 

Personal: Mrs. Amelia  Reeves Chanler, the 
American novelist, married to Prince Trou- 
bctskoi of Russia. 

•9. Disaster: Hundreds of houses wrecked at 
Johannesburg, South   Africa, by dynamite 
explosion; over 100 deaths. 

». Personal: Sir John Everett Mlllals elected 
president of the Royal academy. 

(2. Obituary: Edgar Wilson Nye, tho popular 
American humorist, near Asbeville, N. C.; 
aged ■■ j. Kx-Gov. George D. Robinson of 
Massachusetts, at Chicopee; aged 62. 

Q. Fire disaster: 7 deaths at the burning of 
a maiihlon in Baltimore's fashionable dis- 
trict. 

Obituary: Hon. George Davis, who was at- 
torney general of the Southern Confeder- 
acy, in Wilmington, N. C.; aged 76. 

J4. Obituary: H'-nry C. Bowen of The Inde- 
pendent, in Brooklyn; ngi-d 83. 

15. Fires: A 6200,000 blaze at Binghamton, N. 
Y. Giace Street Baptist church burned at 
Richmond. 

Obituary: Gen. David Morrison, a Federal 
war veteran. In New York city; aged 63. 
Rear Admiral Joseph Fyffe, U. S. N., re- 
tired, at Pierce, Neb.; aged 64. 

JO. Obituary: Arsene Houssaye, celebrated 
French writer, in Paris; aged 81. 

17. Fire: 15 business places burned at Flor- 
ence, «. C.; loss, 1100.000. 

Obituary: Gen. Madron Miller, veteran of 
the Mexican and civil wars, in St. Louis; 
aged 87. 

MARCH. 
la Fire: The village of Colesville, Mono coun- 

ty, Cal., wiped out by fire. 
Riotous demonstrations in Spain against the 

L'nited States. 
2. Obituary: Charles Carleton Coffin, war cor- 

respondent   and    author,    at    Brookliue, 
Mass.; aged 7ii. Baron Talleyrand-IYrigord, 
ex-senator of France and diplomat, in Par- 
lot  mm.-A   CS.      fn tga   .T.i...  U*    lais*siaa   m 
pioneer lawyer on the coast, in San Fran- 
cisco; agod (il. 

8. Fire:   16 buddings burned   at  Danbury, 
Conn.; loss, 1160,01B. 

Obituary:  Dr.  \V. P. Palmer, antiquarian 
and writer. In ldnbmond. 

4. Obituary: Prof. John   Kraus, a  pioneer in 
kindergarten   work,   in   New   York   city; 
aged   81.   Pet or Kiciiard   Kenriek, former 
archbishop of St. Louis, in that city; aged 
00.   Dr.   Hiram   Corson,   a  specialist   aud 
writer on medical tr»at:v.ent, at Plymouth 
Meetinr, Montgomery county. Pa.; ugedttf. 

6. Gov.   Fretlerick   T. Gn-enbalge   of   Maama- 
chusetts, ut Lowell, Mass.; aged 84. 

| 6. Busin<tss   troubles:   1> .u  Tuimago's   Sons, 
rice dealers, suspended  in New York city. 

I    Obituary: Philip J. A. Harper, retired  sen- 
ior number of the firm of Harper & Bros., 
at Hempstcad, N. V. ; aged 72. 

■ 7. Obituiry:   twmts   n.   M'-Vieker,   veteran 
theatrical   manager, in   Chicago; aged  74. 

' 8. Rear Admiral H< nry Walko, U. 8. N., re- 
tired, in Bn-oklyn; aged h8. 

12. John   8. Hoey, famous  shut, died at Long 
Branch. 

14. Sporting: The American team won the in- 
ternational ehess match by cable; score, 
4*2 t*> 8 >= games. 

Obituary: Col. Thomns H. Nelson, ex-U. 8. 
minister to Chile and to Mexico, at Torre 
Haut.\ Ind.; aged 7tf. 

18. ExpUsion: The Laflla A Rand Towuer 
works at Ripton, N. Y-, wlooked by the 
explosion of yo.000 pounds of powder; 6 
employees kilb^d. 

19. Fire: The Masonic building burned at 
Providence; loss, toUO.000. 

a>. Georve Richmond, portrait artist, died. 
21   Fire: Plant of the Pennsylvania Salt works, 

at Nitrona, Pa., burned: loss, *1,IRX»,000. 

12. Obituar>': I*ady Isabel   Burton, widow  of 
Capt.   Sir   Richard    Burton,   in   London. 
Thorns' Hughes, author of "Tom Brown'B 
School Days," at Brigiiton, EngUuid; aged 

28. Fire: 00 houses burned at Colon, Colombia. 
>    Jennie R. Kiinball, manager  of the Kimball 

Opera company, died at St. Paul. 
i\. Mine disaster: 14 miners killed by gas ex- 

I       plosion   in   the   Berwind  Whito   mine  at 
Dubcis. Pa. 

26. Gen. Thomas L. GsMsr, U. S. A., retired, 
in W:ishington ; aged 65. 

26. Obituary: President Hippolyte of Haiti; 
aged «U FowWr H. Wray, inventor, at 
Nashua, N. H.; aged 72. 

28. Fires: At Waterbury, Conn.; loss, $200,000. 
I        Pleasure   Ridge   distillery    burned    near 

Louisville; loss, 6325,000. 
28. Fire: Weston, W. Ya., suffered   to   the ex- 

tent of nearly J50U0U0. 
1 D. Obituary:   Ex-Gov.   Thomas  Beny of Ala- 

bama, at Greensboro.    Rabbi Aaron Wise, 
in N'tw York city ; aged 52» 

APRIL. 
j   1. Fire: 10 deaths  in   a burning tenement In 

Brooklyn. 
1    Explosion:   6  killed   and   several   wounded 

by a boiler explosion at Greenville, Miss. 
Financial: The Chmeae-Aiiglo-Gennan   loan 

of £16,000,000 closed in London. 
|   2. Fire.: Docks and warehouses valued at BBSsV 

000 barned at Brunswick, Ga. 
Obituary:   Benjamin   T.   Tweed,   educator 

and author, at Cambridge, Mass.; aged 86. 
Augustus H. Hoppin, well known illustra- 
tor and cartoonist, at Flushing, N. Y. 

6. Obituary: Michael Sullivan, one of the old- 
est and best known engineers in the Unit- 
ed ;■• -iiti-, in Chicago; aged 55. 

6. Personal: Ex-President Benjamin Harrison 
wedded Mary Scott Lord Dimmick in New 
York city. 

f. Fire   At Douglass, Ga.; loss, 8126,000. 
6. Fire   At Savannah; loss, SlTo.000. 

tO. Obituary: Col. John A. Cockorill, the well 
known American journalist, at Cairo, 
Egypt; aged 46. Gov. John E. Jones of Ne- 
vada, at Ban Francisco; aged 56. 

Count von Kotse mortally woundod Baron 
von Schrader in a pistol duel at Berlin. 

IL Obituary: Ex-Gov. Thomas M. Holt of 
North Carolina; aged 65. 

at. Personal: Oen. Pits Hugh Lee, the noted 
Confederate veteran and former governor 
of Virginia, nominated consul general at 
Havana. 

>V Obituary: Oliver Caswell, widely known 
blind deaf mute, at Newport, R. I.; aged 63. 

oV Obituary: Baron Constant in de Grimm, 
well known cartoonist, in New York city; 
aged 51. 

f. Onit lary: James Rich Steers, one of the 
builders of the yacht America in 1850, in 
New York city. 

■. Fire:   Dauntless   Bicycle company  buraad 
out at Toledo; loss, S185.000. 

Obituary: Judge Arthur J. Borman, the first 
governor of West Virginia, at Parkersburg. 

D. ObJtaary: Baron Maurice de Hirsch, nosed 
financier and philanthropist, at Presburg, 
Hungary; aged 63. 

B. Obitaary: M. Jean BaptlstcLeon Say, cele- 
brated f'reuoh statesman, in Paris; aged 
70. 

B. Obitaary: Gen. Noah L. Jeffiies, a Federal 
veteran and a lawyer of distinction, in 
Washington; ;•...-■<! Ci. 

a*. Obituary: Qaoau Mniiro. thr? publlshor, 
at Flu 11.11, N. Y-; Bjvd 71. BBStn B-ainr.n 
ffewton, ■ veteran Shaker, ut Harvard, 
M**.] . :i 101 

ii. >' Mevtrj • Cx CSSMJ* David H. Jcr.»n.»' ttf 
Mfc.   ■■ a—i  m* Waikins^Un. V   V.: aaul GL 

x»r. TViUfii  if.   «.  8606%   a   wed  CTiown 
American dentist, at Indianapolis; aged lii. 

46- Fire:   At  Cripple   Creek,  Colo.;   business 
blocks valued at 62,000,000 burned. 

Tornado: Clay  county, Kan., devastated;  6 
people killed and many seriuusly injured. 

17. 6 leaders of the national reform commit- 
tee, including the American, John Hays 
Hammond, sentenced to death for high 
treason at Pretoria. 

D. Fire: AtQuincy, Ills., the Metz  block and 
other properties burned; l»s*, $300,000. 

Bhipwreck:   British  steamor  Onno sunk by 
collision with   the   Neuchang  near Shang- 
hai ; 6 Europeans and 250Chiuese drowned. 

MAY. 
1. Bhah < f Persia assassinated. 
2. Fire: Residence of Senator Hale at Ells- 

worth, Me., burned. 
Obituary : W. H Dople, noted on the Ameri- 

can turf, in Philadelphia; aged 86. Oen. O. 
M. Poe, noted veteran engineer, in Detroit; 
aged 86. 

4. Obituary: Andrew 8. Fuller, noted horti- 
culturist ail ontoiuologitit, near Rldge- 
wood, N. J. 

i. Disaster: Many lives lost by the collapse 
of a 6 story lodging house in Cincinnati. 

7. Fire: At Somerset, Ky.; loss, $300,000. 
0. Fire:   At  Laure, Mich.,   lumber   and  ore 

docks valued ut $500,000 destroyed. 
Obituary: Capt. J. D. Jchnston, a noted na- 

val veteran, in Savannah; aged 08. 
10. Fire: At Ashland, Wis., 20,000,000 feet of 

lumber destroyed; loss, nearly $500,01 >. 
11. Obituary: H. C. Bunner, editor of Puck. 

at Nutluy, N. J.; aged 41. 
12. 6th annual convention of military Bur- 

geons opened in Philadelphia. 
13. Obituary: Nora Perry, author aud poet, at 

Dudley, Mass.; aged 86. 
16. Cyclone: Sherman, Tex., devastated; over 

100 deaths. 
Obituary : Rear Admiral Thomas H. Stevens, 

U. 8. N., retired, at Rocksvllle, Ind.; aged 
77. 

16. Fire: At Painted Post, N. Y.; loss. $150,000. 
17. Fire: At Blue Island, Ills.; 26 buildings 

burned; loss, nearly $200,000. 
18. Fire: In Washington; loss, $200,000; 2 fire- 

men killed, 4 missing. 
Obituary: Mrs. John S. C. Abbott, widow of 

tho hlstorftin, at Flshkill, N. Y.; aged 86. 
Otto Camphausen, noted Prussian finan- 
cier, at Berlin; aged 84. 

10. Obituary: Kate Field, lecturer and jour- 
nalist, at Honolulu; aged .<>. Archduke 
Charles Louis of Austria, at Vienna. 

The Amalgamated Association of Iron and 
Steel Workers began its 21st annual Session 
at Detroit. 

JO. D«ath sentence of the Tronsvanl reform 
leaders commuted. 

IL Obituary: Els-nezer Nelson, s veteran Bos- 
ton journalist, at Cambridge, Mass.; aged 
72. Mm.'. Clara Wieek Schumann, widow 
of tho composer and a noted pianist, at 
Frankfurt-on-the-Main: aged 77. Gen. Sil- 
Verio Martinez, celebrated soldier of Mex- 
ico. 

Conventions: The 108th general assembly of 
tbe   Pre»byterinn    church    in    the   United 
States opened in Saratoga.   Tho Southern 
Presbyterian assembly opened i\t Memphis. 

B. Obituary: Gen. Lucius Fairebild, in Mad- 
ison, Wis.; aged 85. 

M. Cyclone: Iowa, Michigan nnd Illinois visit- 
ed ; heavy loss of   life.   Steamer   swamped 
by tho gale at Cairo: 13 people drowned. 

Obituary:   Gen.  John   EVhols,   Confederate 
veteran, at Stauuton, Va. 

26. Fire:   At   Dallas;   loss,   $100,000.    At Fort 
Worth. Tex.; loss, $IOJ.00J. 

Cyclone: Oakland county, Mich., devastated; 
many deaths. 

H. Disasters: An electric car crashed through 
a bridge at Victoria, B. C.: «0 people 
drownod. At Cairo, Ills., 11 people were 
drowned by the capsizing Of a ferrylioat. 

Miscellaneous: Nicholas II crowned czar aft 
Moscow. Tho 71st anniversary of tho 
American  Unitarian association opened in 
« oston. 

ornado: Southern Illinois and eastern 
Missouri devastated. In St. Louis the dam- 
age amounted to $10,230,04; 881 buildings 
were totally destroy, d, 7,612 partially and 
1,200 slightly damaged: death-* in St. Louis 

10. Obituary: Mark M. Pomeroy, the journal- 
ist. In Brooklyn. 

M. Disaster: In a crush at the fetes of the czar's 
coronation  at   Moscow   1,200   poupk   \*i-re 
killed. 

Obituary: Dr. H. M. V. Miller,   U.   8. sena- 
tor   from   Georgia,   at   Atlanta;   aged b2. 
Will nit   Taylor, a  veteran   of  the war of 
1812,   in   Baltimore;   aged   105.    An^dine, 
daughter  of   Chief  Seattle of Washington 
and a heroine of the plains, in Seattle. 

Jt'NE. 
2. 6ylvaster H.   Roper, inventor of   a  steam 

bkycle, died while riding l.is first machine 
nt Cambridge, Muss. 

8. Sporting: Prince of Wales'horse Persim- 
mon won the Derby. 

Obituary: Judge O. P. Stevens, cx-senat<>r 
from Mimiceotn, at San Diego, Cal.; aged 
SB. Gerard RohlCs. German traveler and 
explorer, nt Oodesl Tg, Prassta. 

4. fcnorting: Sir Waller won tho Brooklyn 
Haiidi.np. 

Obituary: Austin Corbin, the railway mag- 
nate, nt Newport, R. I.; n>:«'d 73. Ernesto 
Rossi, distinguished Italian actor, at Pus- 
earn; aged 67. 

6. Obituary: Ex Gov. Begole of Michigan, at 
Flint; aged 89, 

8. Obituary: Frank Mayo, tho actor. In Ne- 
braska; aged 57. Jules Simon, distinguish- 
ed statesman, formerly premier at France, 
In Paris; agid 81. 

11. Fir.-: HO horses burned in tbe New York 
Bono BxesMngoj loss, $30o.(XiO. 

12. O.'ituary: Isaac H. Muynard, ex-judgo ot 
tho court of appeals of New York, in Al- 
bany. 

14. Personal: Harriet Bocchcr Stowe cele- 
brated her BOth birthday at Hartford. 

Severe slormon the New Jersey coast; great 
damage at Atlantic City and Cape May. 

15. Criminal: George H. Wyckoff, president of 
the New Amsterdam bank, in New York, 
totally shot by George H. Semplc, who de- 
manded money. 

18. Political: Lie Kin ley and Hobart nominated 
at.St. I^iuis. 

ID. Death of Tson-Hsi, mother of the emperor 
Of China. 

10. Goth anniversary of tho accession of Queen 
Victoria celebrated in England. 

82. Obituary: Hon. Benjamin H. Bristow, ex- 
secretary of the treasury, in New York 
city; aged f4. 

23. SiHtrtiug: Henry  of Navarre wontbeBub- 
urban Handicap in Brooklyn. 

Obituary: J. K. C. Forrest, veteran Chicago 
newspaper man, in that city; aged 75. 

Acquittal  of  Mrs. Mary Alice   Alinont Liv- 
ingston Fleming of the charge of   murder- 
ing her mother in New York city. 

14. Obituary: Lorillard Kip, well known so- 
ciety, club and sporting man, in New York 
city. 

26 Obituary: Louis Charles Philippe d"Or- 
leans, duo de Nemours, son of Louis Phi- 
lippe, in Paris; aged 81. Lyman Trumbull, 
ex-U. 8. senator, in Chicago; aged 83. Gen. 
Gustsvus W. Smith, a noted Confederate 
soldier, tn New Yerk city; aged 74. 

Ss. Obituary: John W. Kelly, enter and popu- 
lar song writer, in New York city. 

fit   Mine  disaster:   00   miners   entombed by a 
cave In at the Twin shaft, Pittston, Pa. 

Stt  Convention:  6th   annual   reunion   of Coa- 
federate veterans began at Richmond. 

oTCLY. 
L Daniel   De Foe, a   lineal descendant of the 

great author, died in S;n Francisco. 
1 Obituary: Harriet Bcechcr  Stowe, at New 

Haven;   aged  65.   Gen. A.   R.   Lawton, a 
Confderate   veteran, at  Clifton   Springs 
sanitarium; aged 78. 

fi> Obituary: Anson D. F. Randolph, the well 
known book publisher, at West  Hampton, 
N. Y.; aged 76.   Charles Howard Johnson, 
artist, in New York city; agod 80. 

4. Dr. George Rimmell, famous sporting man, 
known ;-- (iwinne Price, diod in St. Louis; 
aged 74. 

0. SLsarting: Leander crew beat Yalo  in trial 
heat at the Henl-v regatta. 

Obituary: Gen.   ItrceM.B.   Young, a dis- 
tinguished    Confederate   cavalryman,   in 
New York city ; aged 67. 

T. Obituary: Mrs. 8*llie Ward Downs, once a 
noted   Kentucky belle, in Louisville; aged 
60.     Sir  John   Pender,   cable magnate. In 
London.   George   Law, eccentric   million- 
aire and "projector," son of   the more fa- 
mous George Law of Panama fame, in New 
York city ; aged 68. 

8. Fire: San Luis Obispo. Cal., suffered to the 
extent of 1250.000. 

Sporting:   Leander won   tho  final   heat  at 
Henley, defeating New college. 

M. Political: William Jennings Bryan nominat- 
ed by the Democrats at Chicago. 

IL Disaster:  81 persons killed and 80 Injured 
In a railway collision near Logan, Ind. 

Fire:   Business   block burned   in Nashville; 
loss, 1600,000. 

Obituary:   Ernst   Curt ins,   LL.   D.,   a well 
known German Hellenist, In   Berlin; aged 
82. Gen. John P#iIford, veteran of she Fed- 
eral army, at Detroit; aged 50. 

16. Walter O. Lewis, a pjowjor to U»eahianews 

    I 
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13. M. Peter Gerard, author, inventor and rc- 
close, died in N< w York city. 

14. Obituary: Mgr.   Monaco la Valleta, senior 
cardinal   bishop of   the  J.. man hierarchy, 
at Rome; agod 00.   Luther Whiting Mason, 
famous    teacher   of   music,    at   Bueklleld, ! 
Me.; aged 68. 

15. MaJ. Jacob Roemer, a noted German ar- i 
tillelist of the Army of thu Potomac, died 
at Flushtnc, N. Y.; aged 78. 

16. Obitaary: Ex-Gov. William E. Russell of! 
Massachusetts, near Little PaUis, (jae.; 
sped 89. William Hamilton Gil son, artist i 
and author, in Washington, Conn. 

lfi. FireJ The car barns of the Chicago City 
railway burned; loss, $350,000. 

19. Obitaary:   Ex-Gov. Joseph   Hart well   Wil-j 
liamsot Main", at Augusta: sgod 82.   Gen. j 
Andrew  K.  z.  Dnwson,  a Booth Dakota | 
pioneer,   in   Dead wood.   Gen.   J - —. ia   K. 
Siegfried, a Federal Veteran, at i ■ ■.    \ ili   . 
Pa.; aged 64. 

SO. Firr-: Park theater and Barrett House 
bniwd .it Henderson, Ky.; h. s, rJSl.toO. 

Obituury : Frof.    '   Fair;.. .   M* l,:.ngbhu, at 
Fordham Heights, N. Y.: em '■ Ba. 

21. Fire:   Nay lor *s Opera  HOUMI  and  other 
buildings   barned  at  Terre  Haute, Ind.; 
lass, $150,000. 

Obituary: Mrs. J<»hn Hmy, widow of the 
late president of tbe Adams Bxpvesa com- 
pany and onco a ftoCed actr< s-. at Long 
Branch, N. J.; agtd 75. Charles Dickens, 
Jr., son of the great noveiist. nt Kensing- 
ton, England; aged 50. Joseph Wesley Har- 
per, one of the family of publishers. In [ 
New York city ; aged 06. 

Miscellaneous: Centennial anniversary of 
the death of Robert Burns celebrated in 
Dumfries,      Scotland.       Cloudburst      near 
Frankfort, Ky., drowned 10people. Briti>b 
troops   stormed     and   captured    Matappo 
hills, Matalsles' stronghold. 

82, Obituary: Gen. George W. Jones, ex-U. 8. 
senator, at Dubuque, la.; aged 72. 

23. Horace Bra-.lli-y, artist, died a* Denver. 
27.  Fire:    $1.251,000 damage    in   a   shinyard ut 

Belfast. 
28- Jameson, the Transvaal raider, and his of- 

ficers found guilty. 
20. Robert Garrvtt, ex-president of the Balti- 

more and Ohio railroad, died in Baltimore; 
aged 60. 

60. Fire:    Thn   Montreal   exhibition   building 
nearly dostroyed; loss, $i5o,oo0. 

Obituary.   Klizalsth   Stansbury   Kirkland, 
noted educator, hi Chicago. 

81. Fire: Grass Valley, Cal., partially destroy- 
ed: loss, $15*.000. 

AUGUST. 
2. Obituarv: Dr. Joseph Toner of Washing- 

ton, well known philanthropist and col- 
lector, at Creason Springs, Pa. 

a. G«n. Calvin E. Pratt, a Federal veteran, a| 
Buzzards Bay. Mass. Gen. E. R. Colston, a 
notod Confederate veteran, at Richmond; 
aged 71- 

4. Moore Bros., speculators, suspended in 
Chicago. 

6. Fire: Explosion and Are at Swift & Co.'s 
packing plant, Kansas City; loss, Sluj.OjO; 
Several persons injured. 

Obituary: Judge Samuel Shcllabarger, noted 
lawyer and public man in Washington; 
ag d 70. 

7. C. H. Fargo & Co.. wholesalo boot and shoe 
Ann, assigned in Chicago; liabilities, 
$:»0,(i00. 

0. Disasters: fi killed and 3 injured in a trol- 
ley accident ut Columbia, Pa. 6 persons 
drowned l>y the capsizing of a pleasure 
bout en the D.'luwaro at Philadelphia. 

Obituary: William J. Gilmore, noted Ohio 
lawyer, at Columbus, O. Judge A. J. Ed> 
gertou, ex-U. S. senator from Minuc-ota, 
at Sioux Falls; aged 05. 

10. Lady Tenny-on, widow of the late Is<rd 
Teunyoii, at Aldworth, F.ngland. 

11. Business trmibl.s: The Murray Hill bank, 
on" of tin oldest state banks of New York 
city, closed its doors. The Security bank 
of Diilnth SmWuvadod. 

afamoa Grillitli, it. C. A., a famous Canadian 
painter, died at the age of h3. 

12. Fire: The Man has--t Huaso, Shelter is- 
land, N. V., destroyed; loss, $?00.000. 

George CroniweU, sa old railway engineer 
on the r*it n:   slope, diod in San Franci.- *o. 

13. Obitaary: ;:ir John MUinU, president of 
the Ri y..l Bcadeniy, in London; aged If. 

IfsBceUanoona; Dr. Hanson, the nr. tie ex- 
plorer, reach' d Vardoe, an island tff Nor- 
way. 6 doaths by cl tudborat at Dt haf/aa. 
Pa.; BwToral missing. 

14. Sporting: Tout Butb r won the national 
championship race at tbe Louisville L. A. 
W. r i.i -. 

Obitaary : Olin L. Warner, sculptor. In Now 
York c.ty; aged 62. Sister Irene, mother 
superior ot tbe New York Foundling asy- 
lum, a dry promiai ui sister of charity, 
in N<>w York city; agod '.3. Dr. William 
BonTBdor of the University of Missouri, a 
prominent s<'ientist, at Columbia, Mo. 

15. Busmen* iroablan: Graorge o. Borne A Co., 
leath-r dealers! II. M. llosiek, wool thaler, 
and the Ohloago and Western Soap works. 
three fJMongo nr-ns bavin!,• close Bnanoaai 
conneeiions, smMgnedj Bggracate liabili- 
ties, nH,.rl> 630U.LUI. The Chicago Consoli- 
dated Iron and Si.-el company asaigued; 
ltabillti- s, about $siO.OJ0. 

J-.l.u Bktodgood, noted New York banker, 
died al Great BalTingtOA, Mass. 

16. Fires: WoodrnlV'sdepartiiieiit sUiro burned 
ut Bookford, UN. The eiwmloal laboratory 
buil.hugs of thn Univer-ity of Illinois at 
Champaign burned: kins, $100,000. 

17. Obituary: Mary Abigail D.tdge (Gail Ilam- 
iltout, at Wyndhain, Ma»*.; aged about fd. 

Accident: 3 telephone linemen killed and 18 
workmen seriously injured by a dynamite 
exnlosiou ut New Holland, Pa. 

IS. Miscellaneous: The yacht Isold--run down 
by the M- '• or in a race at BoUtbfl a, Eng- 
land; Bar..a von Radwltn, owner of the 
Isolde, killed. 

Obituary: Pr if. r—ilerick William Crouch, 
compos r of " ...tl.leen Mavourntvn,'* at 
the ago of .sS, in Portland, >;■'. 

10. Obitaary; Prof. Joseph Dwlght Wbttnaj of 
Harvard ttnlvn r.-.ity. at Nt w London, N. 
H-; aged 77. 

21. Obituary: Dr. C. C. Raue, distil, 'ui*hcd 
physician, tvaobec nnd author, in Plnladel- 
phia; aged 7'1. 

22. Fire: The Exposition building, Buffalo 
Driving park, named; toss, C.VJ.O00. 

83. Obituary: Sister Stella, widely known for 
charitable work-:, at Dallas. John Cham- 
ber'.! n. ii- .o'.i WasblagtoB eat. rer, at Sara- 
toga. 

15. Obituary; Hamid EHn ThvalB Bin Said. 
Bul'an or Zanzibar; aged40. Prof. Nicholas 
Rudlngcr, celebrated German nuatomist, 
at Ti.tzing. Bavaria. 

66. Fire: The   town of   Ontonagon, Mich., da 

stroyed; lnv>, Beveral million dollars; the 
Diamotril   M.teh   company's plant, valued 
at $1.000,oOO, among the properties burned. 

Business   troubles:   HBton, llu.iv ■   &   Co., j 
successors to the hustm as of A. T. Stewart . 
A Co., made an assignment and closed their 
Btore; liabilities over $1,000,000. 

27. Harry Hill, once a  noted sporting cbarae- i 
ter In Raw York city, died at Corona. N. Y. 

LI Hung Clang. Chinese statesman, arrived . 
in New \'<>rk on the St. Louis. 

20. Fire:   The Iowa State   Institution For the , 
Pooble   Minded   struck  by   lightning  and 
burned; lass, $l5t'.eu0. 

20. O'oituary: Wordsworth  Thompsim. Ameri* 
ean genre painter, at Sumtuit, N. J.; aged 
66.    Charb'S Stanley Reluhardt, the artist. 
In New York; aged 52. 

81. Business troubles: The   Kings County Ele- 
va!  11 Railway company of Brooklyn placed 
in tho hands of a receiver. 

SEPTEMBER. 
1 Fire: Masonic hall burned at Winston, N- 

C.; loss, $50,000. 
Misc'llancous: The thirtieth national en- 

campment of tbe Q. A. R. opened at St. 
Paul. 

Obituary: Daniel   Bpraker, the   oldent hank 
president in the  United   States, at Fonda, | 
N. Y.; iigitlitS. 

2 Obituary : Lor<>nso Niles Fowler, phronolo- : 

gl-t, 1- ctunr and writer. In West Orange, 
0. J-; agetl mW 

6 Obituary: Rev. Francis A. Shoop, D. D., 
of tbe University of the South, a veteran 
Confederate gcueral, at Columbia, Tenn.; 
ag.d If. 

4. Mi—.■lisneoua: Dr. Gallagher, the relehsed 
Irish   political  prisoner,   arrived   In   New 
York. Maj. T. S. Clarkson of Omaha elect- : 
ed commander in oniof of the G. A. It. 

Business troubles: The  First National bank 
of   Helena,   Mon., faUed, with   heavy Ua- ' 
bllities. 

6. Fir.-: Yovs's Opera   House burned nt Boo- ; 

ton Harbor. Mieh.; 11 firemen killed. 
Obitnar;': Dr. Gis.rgo   Brown Goode  of the i 

Smithsonian institution, a notod American 
scioutist, at   Mount  Pleasant, near   Wash- j 
Ington; nge<l 45. 

a. Gen. R. C. Cutliu, veteran of the Semlnole, 
Mexican and civil wars, died at Mount No- 
bo. Ark.; aged 87. 

0. Obituary: Ex-Senator Henry 11. Payne, al 
Cleveland; agd 86. 

10. Obituary:   I<uigl   Palmleri,   noted   Italian 
nieteorob'gist,   at   Rome; agod 8s\   Jam.a I 
Lewis,   comedian   in   Daly's  company, al I 
West Uiimptoo, K. 1". 

n. TTOT. r*:ir.crrx. cSrrd of Harvard univer- 
sity died at Cambridge, Ma--. 

12. Obituary: Gvn. James D. Morgan, vet' ran 
of the Mexican and civil wars, in (.Jinn 
cy, Ills.; aged bfl. 

18. Fire: Tbe Delaware   OH works  burned   ol 
Chester. Pa.; loss, $150,000. 

Obituary: Col. Norman Wisrd, oxpr-rtonord- 
nance   and   Inventor of  guns  and   projec- 
tiles, at Reading, Pa.; aged 70. 

14. Obituary: Charles L. Chapin, an old teleg- 
rapher who aided the Introdm ti'.a ui* ta« 
telegmpb in Europe, at Phllad. Iphia; aged 
80. Gen. Edward K. Wadswort.i,a Wisoon- 
sin war vetorun, in Chicago; agod ?J. 

16. 16 deaths In a fight between the Young 
Turkey party and sotlas at (talata. 

If. Tornado wrecked  many towns in   eastern 
Pennsylvania. 

Obituary:   Enoch   Pratt, banker,   merchant 
and philanthropist; aged bs. 

18. Tornado: Ogdt-n, Utah, damaged to tho 
extent of ■"'. •  ''■' by a violent ntorm. 

21. Obituary: Prof. Wlnloek, astronomer of 
the Smithsouiun institution, ut Bay Head, 
N. J.; ngetl ;»7. Kl bridge G. Blunt, a Kan- 
sas pioneer and warsrout, in Cnieago; aged 
71. 

22. Obifuary: Katharina Klafsky-Lolhia, well 
known pr:n  i doataa, at Hamburg; tjg d 41. 

23. John Erie Eh; ichst n, snrgoon extraordi- 
nary to Quean Victoriu. died at Folk -ion -. 
England; ag d 7B. 

24. Bessie Bollwood, a noted n.Ufain hnll stogRf 
in London, diod in that city. 

25. oiiitunry: Prof. Sir George Mnrray Dnm- 
phn-y, author of Doted mtedlcnl work-. In 
London; ag d 7'*.. 

M. BUS. in SM troubles: Wolf Bro."-* • ..1^ 
estabh iim. nt In Little   Ri , k . |. . ,    it- 
taOaamSoanlb;   ill»'o.lli|e».  fr.'aJU.lUJ.      Tie-    Pirsl 
National    bank of   Springfield, N.  Y., sub- 
noBdad. 

27. Fires:   Mount   Holyoke   college, al   South 
Had ley,   Mass.,   destroyed.   The   vrootli n 
elephant at Coney Isbind burned. 

OCT4HIEH. 
1. Obituary: J. Wilkie Ifoon, a Mi- ntgnn pio- 

neer, in Detrult; aged 82. 
2. Fire: 4 i ;. burned ut Jennerette, La.; 

loss, $150.tW0. 
8. Fire:   At Cimden, N. J.; a knit goods fac- 

tory damaged to the extent ol 1110,006. 
Obituary:   William   Morris,   Doted   English 

p<K't, in London; aged 32. 
6. Accident:   7  deaths In a wreck on  tho A., 

T. and s. F. It. R. near E up irla, Kan, 
Conventions; The annual ponv) attoaof (Jood 

Templars of the United Statesoonvettod at 
Chipp.wa Falls, Wis. The lath annual 
convention of the National Asnuclalkin of 
Book.— Hers. Newsdealers nnd Stationers 
opened in Boston. 

Bttarfnom troubles: Tho Car and Lumber 
company of T/lcr, T.x., fail -i « IU) liabili- 
ties estimated at 1260,000. John M icl. ..n A 
Co., wholes..lo millinery, f. il d in Mont- 
real; lntbillllea, 1175,000. B. L. Pri.-e Sa 
Co., elotning mantifa'tnrers, failed to New 
York; liabilities. IliVoui. 

T. Bu-iness troubles: The First National bank 
of Ithaca. Mieh.. failed. 

Obitr.ary: Gen. Louis Jitlc-t Trochti, noted 
Fnne . soldier, at Tours. Fritnce; Bg 1 HI. 
M. Victor de Lesseps, BOD of the LV.noua 
engbioar and projei tt»r, in Paris; ag. d 48, 

8. lire: A grain < levatorand2bi. ka «>r bnst- 
DSSB   bous.s   bunietl at  Corning, la.; luia, 
1150,000. 

Obituary:   Oen. George   A. Sheridan, noted 
Federal veteran, at Hampton, Va.; Bgodoai 

0. Obitr.ary: Ex-Gor. Silas Wbodsonof Mis- 
souri, at St. J i ieph; ag.d 77. Baroa Muel- 
ler, the Australian exidorer, iu Melbourne; 
ag d 75. Ocorge Do Manlier, artist and 
aathor. In London; a^.-.l C*. Minnie Con- 
way Tonrlo, u once prtimlni nt American 
aotresa, al C^arllslo, England. 

10. Obituary: IS. Towner ttuott w. ll known mu- 
sic publisii.T, In Chicago; aged74. Kx-Gov. 
Levi K. Pwlh rof Vermont, at Brottleboroj 
aged .V». UDBJ Hnry On ar, noted uiiolition- 
ist and woman rnlTraglst, In Philadelphia; 
ag.d B3, John II. Williams, tho "funny 
man" »ff th ■ Norristown Her:dd, atNorris- 
town. Pa.; aged60, 

11. Obituary: Tho Right Hon. and Most Rev. 
Edward White r. neon, archbishop of Can- 
loibnry :\:> 1 primate of Kngland, iu Lon- 
don; aged07. 

12. Btoriu: A West India hurricane swept the 
Atl :tie r. a from K«*w England to Now 
Jersey. 

Oiattuiiy:   11. rr  Bruckner, eelebrntod mu- 
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AB^OUUTELY PUBE 

BICUI (••■ -.n   er, in Vlt nn ■: ag d .2. 
13. (V*nv<nti .--: 'I '.in ..:.-. .i encamp- 

meutvl ; l I 'i V : ran , m began In 
WasMngtt a, '■ ■ nuu.il • ;itl :> ■ f tho 
Uomiiicrci .1 Tr .v- h rs' Ho -i As«*ueiatioB 
of A u nra l< i .ri : • Biu h uitou, N. Y. 
Tbe25iDnni cul «■• nv ,ul t id the National 
Board of Strain Navigation began at86. 
Louie. 

14. Aoddent: Bkilled and 16 Injured by a trol- 
ley co'llslon •. t I. :: • in. Pi. 

Business lr ll il -: hu Marine NatiouaJ 
ban*; ol D   I lt!i I .-.i.-1.. 

Obituary: r .-.'. s. >; nal •! Thomas W. Fur- 
ry, hi CIRU I   ' ;v i», Mich.; a,-. I BO. 

16. Bu-... Bank of Commerce 
of Bu!T. to email It-    - T<. 

10. I H'I ■; i_:: ; ■. hoiis>*andsovoralad- 
Joining •-- . rti - bnrncd In Uotrtrealj 
lo.-s, > .:i. ■ ;| Hrcm n killed, i'urnituro 
faetory  linnet  ;.t   Holland, Mieh.;  loss, 

MISCI ;i ,nc,i-: Merchants' National bank of 
Atlanta f .i!--1. The army oorrosnoDdcnte' 
memorial d di    t ■' at (j inland. Ml. 

17. Personal: Oar dnal Bitolll, formerly panal 
envoy to the I'.iit d States, bailed from 
New York for Italy. 

Obituary: Henry E. Abbey, theatrical man- 
ager, in N   .v York > By. 

18. Obituary: Horace Bublee, distinguished 
Wisooaaln journalist, in HUwnakoo; ag.d 
fir. 

». Business troubles: Tbe Wcatara New York 
Preavwving company at   BunTatoaelaad  by 
the slarifi    for   ib-ht;    liabilities,    8107,326. 
Charles B< rtrand A di., merchants of bde 
Ve ie, Qn< ., failed, with liabilities of fdSsV 
000. 

Obituary: William A. Richardson, noted ju- 

rist, chief justice of tho court of claims In 
Washington] a~ed 75. Rev. IV F.Foster, 
prom Mien t Odd Fellow, In Indianapolis; 
aged 76. 

20. Fire: Stoneware works burned tn East 
Akron, O.; lass, 8209,000. 

21. BBseellaneons: The U. 8. cruiser Rnlelgh 
captured the tilibu.-t -1 big steamer Daunt- 
less and her sender, the ft. L. Mallory, on 
the Florida coa--t. Dr. Henry S. Tanner, 
once noted as a "40 day faster," burned to 
death nt Akron, O. 

22. Gen. F< rnando Primo de Rivero, captain 
general of Madrid, died in that city. 

88. Obituary: James H. Greatlnad, a distin- 
guished engineer, in England; aged 81. 
Charles F. Crisp, OX speaker of the house 
of representatives, nt Atlanta; aged 61. 
Columbus Delano, ex secri tary of the In- 
terior, at Mour* Vemon, O.: agetl 67. 

24. Obituary: Rev. J. M. JaOUOett, known as 
the oldest priest in point of service tn the 
United States, in G dveston; sge<l 79. 

25. Fires: Cotton warehouse in Galvcston 
damaged to tho extent of $140,000. 30 busi- 
ness houses burnnd in Ixulonia. Tex. Lum- 
ber yard and 4 dwellings burned at Mil- 
waukee, Mich.; loss. $176,000 

Disaster: 0 killed and 20 injured in ahead 
endcollinion near Mesamie II .lilimN, Mo. 

Obituary: O.n. Morton C. Hunter, a Feder- 
al vetorsn. in   Bloomington, Ind, ; aged 71. 

27. Fires: 2 Train elevators burned in Chicago; 
loss, fl,2.V),000. A $300,000 factory fire in 
Brooklyn. 

The annual missionary council of tho Prot- 
estant Episcopal church opened in Cincin- 
nati. 

28. Obituary: aflehsel Castle, a ptonoor Cali- 
fornia mrmhani. in Baa Francisco. 

20. Dii-aster: 6 miners   killed by an  explosion 
In shaft No. 3 nt WUkvofaaTTO. 

Obituary: Dr. H.   HoWall   Martin, formerly 
of Johns Hopkins university, a noted biolo- 
gist, at Darhn, Envlamt. 

Miscslluiieotib: Money KX) per cent on call in 
Wall stn-. t.   The HcOOBta   County ^avinga 
bank at Big Rapids suit-' n led. 

80. Fire:   Ohnradelli's coffee and   spleo works 
burned in San Fran* Isao; loss, $100,000. 

Obituary:   Car.linal   Ht henlobe, a German 
prince, ranking member of the Sacred col- 
lage, in Rome. 

81   O'oituary: Gen. Joseph T. Torrence, a Fed- 
eral viteran   and an iron r.ir.guato, in t ui- 
cii|,o; aged 53. 

NOVEMBER, 
ft. Fire:   Tho  Globo   theater  burned   la   St. 

Louis. 
Personal: Oen. Fit? Hugh I^ee, ronsul gener- 

al sl Havana, all lead in Washington from 
<'e.I a. 

Obituary:   Ansel   L.   Niekcrs-»n,   a   veteran 
Rhode Island Jonrnaii.-t, et Pawtncket. 

6. Obituary: Mr*. W   H. Vnmbrrbilt, at Sear- 
bore-on-1 he-Hudson, 

t. Fins:  Tb-  Bustilg  Brldgo  company,   al 
Cambridge port, burned out;   loss $I"0,000. 
Lowrlo & KohBon's drj- goods store burned 
in Iudianapolt«: !'-*•. I10i?,000. 

Obituary: Kapoli «>u Sar.mv, the well known 
photograpln r, in New York etty; Bged 7T.. 

8. Knsacl Smith, n rwSltifablB and dUtinguuli- 
»rfl saaagjjgajl landscape painter, at Wcldou, 

10. O-i.e .:> : John Anguit HngoGylden, cele- 
1 rated astronomer, ut Stockholm; aged 56. 

12. Obituary: Joan Y. Poster, a proasnaaaO ad* 
it r nnd i-litirian of New Jersey, in New- 
BTb:    .:od <o. 

13. ''. j*: ^rbi>fhana» rran'd-", ono of th« 
!• 111      rs   of   Notre   Djame   university,   at 

Bond, Ind.; aged 77. 
14- (Kill 1 ry:   Coleman   E.   Bishop,  s noted 

v r.i   r and editor, at Hydetown, Pa. 
15. Fir*: nsnrern] basfaoni Inaisos burned nt 

El'.- rl -n, Ua.; loss I1U0,OJO. 
Ol.in-../: Profaasor   Frank  (belts, a   noted 

Inn ■■ i;m and patron of music darts, In St. 
!,..:■:   ; ni: d 62. 

. 17. P. 1 ■ ual: Captain Alfred T.  Mahan, ths 
nnvul   writer,   retired    from   the   United 
States navy after 40 yeara' service. 

1     Obll    ry: Judge J. <\ Parker, a noted Ark* 
ji;t-a. jnatiea, ut Fort Smith. 

13. Ooituar> : Hon. Eli II. Murray, ex-govern- 
or of Utah, in fowling Green, Ky. 

Shipwreck:  The   British   steamer   Memphli 
went   to  pianos   OB    IhS   English   coast; IS 
lives lost. 

10. Obituary: Mrs. Scott  Siddons, the   reader 
and actress, in Paris. 

\ 20. Bnninesa   troubles:    The  First National 
bonk of Sioux City, la., fulled. 

U. Obituary; Benjamin Ward  Richardson, s 
eetobratad  English   physeian and author, 
in London; aged 68. 

Bporili g: I'rmieton  defeated   Yalo  at foot- 
ball 1 1 Now York; score, 24 to 6. 

22. Obit ■      : George W.  G. Ferris, Inventor 
and i-  . th r of   the   F. rns wh*cl. In Pitta- 
burg.    Amos Grannis, a Chicago pioneer, 
lu that city; ag.d 71. 

23  bnlpwreck: Bteanior San Bsalto wiajeked 
0:1 the coast  of  California; 3 deaths   from 
drowning and exposure. 

Obit nary: Ilalo t ampanini.tbe greatest tenor 
ef  bis  time, well   known   iu   the   United 
Slates, at Parma, Italy. 

2ft. Obituary: Benjamin  Apthorp Gould, well 
known scholar nnd astronomer, in Boston. 

20. Fiiv: The  courtlmuso   at   I'BBllsnil,   Tex., 
rleetroyed; loss, $6."i,oO0. 

&0. lire: 1 lie steamer City of K al am azoo burn- 
ed at South Haven.  Mich; 3 don Ins. 

atariUBBS   troubles:   Tho   Missouri   National 
bank at Kansas city panned into the hands 
of  the comptroller of   the treasury.   The 
First National bank of Tyler, Tex., failed. 

O.ituary: Ira Shafer. a noted   figure of  the 
New York liar, at   1'oughkeepsie.     William 
Ktoinway, head of   thu piano firm, in New 
Y>:k eily ; ngisl 80. 

DECKMIIEK. 
L Fire: At Mason City, la.; loss. $100,000. 
Miscellant'ous: Farthi[U'ike shock nt  Cairo, 

Ills,   Gage ,'- rultoii, baiikt-rs and brokers, 
failed iu Boston. 

2. Fire: At AtlaiiticCity; St. Monic.Vschnrch 
dtstroyed. 

8. The National   Council '*f Women be^an its 
annual conventi.-a in Boston. 

4. Obituary: Capt. William  B. 11, a California 
pioneer, at San Diogo; ag. <l 75. 

6. Date reported for the death of Maceo, the 
Cuban loader. 

7. OlHtuaryi OoL John B, Fellows, the noted 
Di-niocratie p litKiau, in Kcw   York city; 
i>gcd  <M). 

Shipwreck : The North German Lloyd steam- 
er Sslirr foiiiidt red off the .oast of Spuin; 
about BOB uaBseuBjors and Bailors lost. 

& Fire; At Bay City. Miel..; loss, $'.i5,000. 
Obituary: Willuiin Drury, PIH ta hove been 

the largi si lauduwni rin i!.« United Stales, 
in   New    Boston,   Ills.;    agod   Kl.      Nathan 
Wubb, a vetoruii of  tin war ol  ISIS and of 
the elvll v  ir,  in New York city; aged 100." 

MisecH:..ieo|.   ; H,wolntloDB  favoring Cuban 
Indepcndenoe   introdnoed in  tho  United 
States Ben ite.    Bvaf Face ("harlie, a Modoo 
invtdv"!    :n  tho Canny nnaaajero, died on 
the r. - • ration in the Indian Territory. 

0. F.re: At Winston, N. C.; loss. $150,000. 
Obituary; Alfred   Noel.  Inventor  of  nitro- 

glyoi rin, at Sao Reuio. Daly. 
10. bbi;-wre.k: The German slop Rajah foun- 

dered In tbe Bristol clmnml; 17 sailors 
drowned. 

U. Obituary: Gen. N. L. Beal, ot Nora-ay, 
Me.; agi d 71. Felix G. de Fontaine, a Con- 
federate war correspondent and weU 
known Journalist, at Columbia. S. C.; aged 
64.   Mine, .l.i-i-; hi:ie J.iroeka, granaiiiece of 

Eecm on of a New Yoik Jndga. 

A N«w York jod|tti iwtn I*cidbd 
in tii« CUHC of a woo an kiviav in 
thai StnU* who went to South Da- 
.. ■■ i 1 il ■ c-iir. il :■ divoroe from 

her butbtUld aud subsequeutly 
mairied a^ain, thut both the ili- 
rotced bOfabfUldfiiid tb« ono ac- 
quired after the divoicu are legal 
liushaiitlH. ' Uv tbe laws of thg 
Stare ol South Dakota," paid the 
judge ii; his decision, "she IP the 
lawful wife iu lhat State of the 
second husband. By Hie laws of 
the Btaie of New Turk sbe is the 
lawful  wife   of tbe    first."    It    is 
therefore, plain that while Wes- 
tern divorces aio not valid in the 
East, although reCOfTBiled in the 
^la fM iu which they were graul- 
:*d, a iu"st curioun condition of 
affaiia fui^lit result pud, in fac, 
polyframy ccu'd be le^nliged. 
The 'Sailor with t wife iu every 
poll" has !»)!<; bter held up us a 
horrible example, but if liie de 
eis^ou of the N. w York court 
stand", the ladies may bo ublo to 
torn the tables on teen and have 
a husband in nca.Iy overy Slute 
iu (he Union without couiuiar 
a/itliill the- penalty of the law. It. 
ia no wontlt r that thorn at«j many 
advocates of a national divorce 
law, and iu view of (he decmiou 
i>f the New York eonrt it will be 
b mid that the Western divorce 
mills Actually encourage po- 
l\KaU.y. 

'ihe 7."a., a  dH'i House. 

Tbe   ordinary    polite  inquiry 
'iimv do yon do?*1 calls for uolh 

iii*r but a couvention'tlly polite 
response, but if a man is past "ihe 
ilh^rd av?«" and a philosopher 

. •- • ' s, it uui> idiCIC ii reply 
full tf inutiii••<r and worthy of 
1..-i.l. 

When John Qniney rVdams was 
So yuars old he luet in tie ttieets 
of Boston en old friend who 
shook hi> trembling hand and 
said: 

"Good morning, and how ia 
John Quiucy Atiams todav r ' 

"Thank yon,'* was the o*>Presi- 
04.    Mine. ,lo-i.;>hi:ie Jaroek;i, grananieCeof . —    . -*     . 
CoBBtPala UorKHTOlaUonar] fawj, oom-  .U'ut s     answer.     "Johu    (jumcy 
mittod .nirfd.-m Now Y..rk^-ity. fA.lauis   blmeell  i.s   well,   I thank 

12. Sportlag:  II1.I0 lliil.-hi'il a 6  any  record ' 
l.rci.kiii|(ij-.!o raco.in S.;w Yerk. you.      Bllt tb» ilOUSH    in   wliicll   lie 

M. Fire: ACAIIoonl^ Pa.; los«. IWJ.HJp. 
Ubiliimy: Uvrlln   i- .- ■ r. a iiott'd  German 

suitor, in M. Louis; ;i:-*..i Su. 
Tb.' ndonUoB *>f Lalior c>]K'ncd it. aaaaal 

afaatoB :ii CuelaaaU.' 
15. BhlpvrMCkl Tho Fn-nrb Blaonwhlp  Marie 

Faimylct in moDrHIAaaaaaol; l«.ailom 
dtowaad. 

Obituary: AlMnMldoff  Salvini, Hit-  actor, at 
Floivii.-..; nan) :». 

17. Misr..||.-i::i-. v>: , ^-vrro carfbojfmk* aBoeka 
in Ku>.l:«nr. nnd Wales.   BortnioiiDi ilm ma* 
,ifi:.ii, (Hiil  un   intard a Ir.i'i  niut Wala- 
maiii'a. N. Y. 

18. Obituary:     Kx.ConKr.'«.-ni::n     UOSWOH    G. 
Borr, at I'l.iiuii. l.i. M. J.: aaod «*. 

Prim.i   Minimi- r UumVM ef   Bpttla   ib-clareo 
that   big r-.untry will r. .;■ • Aim-ricin   OK' 
■roaoloB in Iho baatti r of Oaha. 

IP. Oonvvnttons, etc.: T'x. PMuarlvaalaBool. 
i.lyof ttwBolWul tlio Ki'Volulinn n li'brali'd 
the amilvcr^iry of the onominpinMit at Val- 
Iry Forge in Philadelphia. The National 
Fedorattoa ol M 1.1 Tradeabeld lu annual 
moctiutr in Cincinnati. 

Some Startling Figure 

Srwtlor All'i'. ui Nebraska, iniro- 
iliirril n r.'Miinii.ni iii tin' .solute which, 
If carried, is likely to-open to ibepabBc 
■at s-nii' BtnrtliBg laett with referenca 
10 il<- In'" I'li'itimi. The nsolniioii 
oil's lor nine wnatora, lo be elected by 
tin- .si iniir. aa a coma ittee to investi- 
_'ni.' into the u»e of money in p Jea- 
lial rl"vtmiis. 

Upon iln' reading o( the re olntion, 
Senator Allen aenl to t! c elork'a di-*k 
mi exlrad IVom an agrionlturnl paper 
dfaome ttatiaths :i< to ili" tola for 
president in the pivotal atatca. 'Ih-jean 
paper voea on to ^tui^ aa toUvwn : 

"('I..MIIIHI1 carried CaUfbrnia in 
1802 by l !^. and llrynn roc ivnl 84,- 
0(1(1 more voie< than Cleveland re- 
.1 ivnl —vi i MoKinksy carried (Vliior- 
ui:i. Cliiv 'land carried llhn ia i» 
IS'.'i iiv 26,993, and Bryan received 
47,000 m< re vntet than anal received 
».iy Cli'vciand— yet M.Kinl'.v ••iirri.il 
Hlinoia. Cli'vilninl earned Indiana 
in 1892 by 7,125, and Bryan reoeived 
47,000 more votea than (-'lereland re- 
ceived—J<H MeKinley earrivd Indiana. 
Cleveland earried Kentacky in 1892 
by 40,080,and Bryan teoeivod 42,380 
more irotae limn Ckwlaud—yet Me- 
Kinley ciink-d Kentucky. Harrison 
carried Iowa in ISM by 28,729 and 
Bryan teoelved 4.M1 more twtea Ihati 
Harriaoo— vet MeJDnkjy earned Iowa. 

i ven at preasuiin beoomiog dilap* 
■dated- It IH totteriD? upon ita 
fonndatioo. Time and I lie aea- 
aouH i to- nearly destroyed it. 
Ita roul is | iv tv wull worn out 
Its walls are mne.li shattered,and 
it trembli a with every wind. Tho 
old teiiHiuont iH beooaiag almost 
auinbnbitables and I *lnnk John 
Quinoy Ailnao Will have to move 
out of il noon; bat he himself in 
quite well, an, quite well." 

It WHS no! loop aftcrwurds that 
h<- had his second aud fatal stroke 
nl pMslyBfo, iu tbe capitol at 
vTaahington. "This is the last 
of earth," he said. I am con- 
teul.'—Youth's Companion. 

Campaign Amenltiea. 

The late presidential campaifrn 
lent additional piquancy to a po. 
Ii iod anecdote of the Montana 
c... Kroaeicaal elec'.ion two rests 

ngo. 
Mr. 'Vtrbett was the Democratic 

did .ie and Mr. Smith his Pop 
ulist opponenl It appears that 
one day, in their campaign, they 
traveled >i short distance in com- 
pany. Tiiev hud a very mterest- 
IUK e.o.Miaatioii, and in conae- 
qnenee Mr. Smith was compelled 
to Ic ave the car hurriedly when 
his station was reached. He 
can i up one of the two Iravel- 
inr '!-'« in the seat iu front aud 
ru'":■•■ out. A few miloa tnrther 
on A Corbeit left the traiu, tak- 
ing L othti lisar. He reached 
hi* hoi 1 wi' ir noliciug any- 
tLiuK v «■•». The followiua; 
teli'jri i -^i.^.i> »'*» waiting 
fo; 1  in- 

I have tho wrong bag Con- 
tains plug of   .obacco,   hottle   ol 

hiskev, six -shooter aud   Demo- 
Harrieoa canied Michigan to WM bj I jJ^ttoTlsaSim'"la"it y««a?" 
20,412 and Brym. recelyed 4,000 more jnaamw K BMITB. 

voles   than   Harris.m-yej     .MeKinley , 
t;;"i"1   lK%iVnm1i bi^eiSgwbei.   thefonowing 

i 

tim'n Hairlaoa   yel  MeKinley  carried 
MiniKSoln. Tlie vole, ol Illinois was 
nearly 260,000 in vxivs ol the vole of 
1«9^; thai el Kentaeky 200,000. 
From arhenee ba •■ theau snu-s gained 
so lamely in (»•■ iil.u.on .luring lour- 
yvius :" 

him: 
I, too have wrong bag. con- 

tains ' Treatise on Dynamite,' pic 
tore of Mary Ellen Learn and 
bundle of hay marked "collateral 
security."    lsityovrs? 

CORBETT. 

/ 

.Mv*;'.*• "V# *■•- 
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EDITOKAX NOTES. 

Several' Wilmington merchants are 
coufering together with a view of 

bringing suit against tbe city for pre- 
venting the side of the stocks of fire 
works they had on Land. 

The number of bank and other busi- 
ness failures occurring in the cities over 
the country does not argue well for the 
AlcKiniey prosperity boom. One can- 
not pick up a city paper without read- 
in" of several big failures. 

was chairman of tbe Board when 
that    splendid    institution    was 
opened  for tbe reception of pa« 
'lents.    In   1834 be  was   elected 
State   Supariutendent   of  Public 
lusiructior, and was re-elected in 
1888    Since bis retirement Irooi 
that office in 1893 be bas devoted 
himself   to. bis    private   affairs 
taking deep interest as a director 
in the   Greensboro   Normal  and 
Indnstrial School, and in tbe late 
campaign taking an active part in 
the contest in bis county. 

Maj. Finger was married early 
n life. His wife survives bim. 
Tbeybad no children Tbeir's 
was an ideal life, and tbe sympa- 

thy of a large circle of friends 
goes out to tbe bereaved widow. 
He was a consistent and influen- 
tial member of tbe German Re- 
formed cburcb, aciveiu all unas 
ures of public improvement, a 
good citizen, and a patriotic 

Christian man. 

Cnurlotte, this State, has recently 
been much excited over grave yard 
robberies. Twice during the past 
week graves in the city cemetery have 
been ojiened and in one instance the 
body of a child was taken away. 

The secret service division of the 
Treasury Department reports the dis- 
covery of a new ten-dollar national ba nk 
note. It is a photographic reproduc- 
tion i-f a note issued by the Union Na- 
tional Bank of Detroit, Mich., check 
letter "B," series o(T882 signed by W 
S. Rosecrans, Register, and (J. X. Jor- 
dan, Treasurer. Chief Hazen, of the 
secret service, says it is the product of 
the same hand as a counterfeit note he 

recently discovered ot the National 
Bunk ot Commerce, of New York. 

We stand upon the threshhold uf an- 
other year. A few hours more and 
1896 will have gone into the past neve t 
to return. This is a time that should 
bring solemn impressions to us all. It 
is a fit time for s.lt examination as to 
whether we have lived as we shuuH dur- 
ing the past year. Doubtless every life 
is marked more or lessjwith shott eom- 
min.s—none can dare boast of having 
come up to the full measure of duty 
and opportunity. Still many have 
done what they c-iild. Let us profit 
by past experiences, forgetting the error 
that are behind, and with faces to thet 
rosy new year resolve to turn over a 
new leaf and make it the best of our 
life. 

Train wreckers got in some of thoir 
dastardly work near Raleigh on Wed- 
nesday morning. About two miles 
from the city they misplaced a rail on 
the track of the Seaboard Air Line 
with the intention of wrec.ing the vts- 
tibule train from Atlanta when it should 
eome along. From some cause this 
train, which bad on a large number of 
passengers, was more than an hour late, 
and a freight train was permitted to 
run on the seli'dule of the vestibule. 
When the freight reached the place 
where the wreckers had mov^d the rail 
the engine struck it aII 1 plunged over 
an embankment into a cut. ten loaded 
cars piling ever on top of it. The en- 
gine and cars were iwipln* lly demol- 
ished. The engineer was badly bur 
and the tin-man. a eoloreJ man, was 
killed. Had it been the vesiibuh- train 
to come along first the result would 
have been iipptlling. It SJCUIS that the 
hand of 1'ruvidence was shown to sa\e 
he lives of those whom the «n ekei s 

had plauntd to kill. 

Major Sidney M- Finger died at 
Newton on Dec. 26th. He had 

not been in good health for some 
time but his death was a surprise 
to his many friends in the State 
whose esteem and affections he 
shared to a very large extent. 

Mai- Finger was born in Lin- 
coln county, May 2-itb. 1837. As 
a boy he worked with his father 
on the farm and in the tan-yard, 
and went to such public schools 
as tbe neighborhood afforded. At 
the age of eighteen he entered 
Catawba college, acting as tutor 
daring his last year there- In 
1859 he entered the junior class of 
Bowdoin College in Maine, grad- 
uating in 1861 with A B., and re- 
ceiving his A- M. in 1865. He en- 
tered the Confederate army, and 
was made Quarter Master Ser- 
geant, promoted to v/aptaiu, and 
aasigned to tbe collection of taxes 

in kind in the Charlotte Congres- 
sional district- In 1864 be was 
promoted to Mejor, and put in 

charge of the collection of ta.es 

in kind for the whole State- 
After the close of the war he 

entered tbe profession of teach- 
ing, and was associated for nine 
or ten years with Rev. J- C- Clapp 
in conducting Catawba college, 

the leading educational institu- 
tion of tbe German Reformed 
cbnrou in tbe State. He was an 
excellent teacher and manager, 
and retiied from the active work 
because of ill-health in 1874 in 
which year he was elected by the 
Democrats of bis county to the 
House of Representatives. He 

was elected to the Senate in 1876, 
and re-elected in 1880- After re- 
tiring from Catawba college he 
became engaged in merchandis- 
ing and in cotton manufacturing- 
In 1882 he was appointed a direc 
£o~ of the Western   Hospital, and 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(Fran Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1st 1897. 

No President, not even Andy 
Johson, ever held a New Year 
reception that was attended by 
fewer Senators and Representa 
fives than were at tbe White 
House today. The President gave 
no sign indicating that be noticed 
their absence, but it is neverthe- 
less certain that be did. Other- 
wise the reception was a great 
success. Mrs. Cleveland never 
looked better, tne cortege of lady 
assistants never displayed more 
elegant costumes, the diplomatic 
corps never made a more nor- 

geous showing and the army, 
navy and marine officers were out 
1 n fore in spick and span new- 
uniforms with gold lace and brass 
buttons galore. 

The Cuban question is awaiting 
the reassomblinz of Oonpnees, 
next week, although there are 
daily, almost hourly, reports of 
steps being taken either in Spain. 
or by Gen. Weyler, or by Seen - 
tary Oluoy and the Spanish Min- 
ister which will result in placing 
it where there will be no occasion 
for Cocgress to act upon it. That 
most of these rumors are origi 
uated by persons who are either 
friendly towards Spain or at least 
opposed to any action by the 
present Cuugress is generally be- 
lieved in Washington. The opiu 
ion is growing that they will be 
successful, at least to tbe extent 
of postponing action until after 
McKiuley assumes office. In 
act, that purpose was practically 
accomplished when tbe Republi- 
can leaders of tbe House decided 
that nothing should be clout- 

The Democratic National Com- 
wktee makes uo secret of using 
ail the influence it can commaud 
la winds bringing about tbe re- 
election of Sun itoc Dubois, of 
Idaho, who is being oppo»ed by 
Hauuaaud his crowd, because be 
followed his couvictious an., sup- 
ported the Democratic platform 
and ticket in the late campaign, 
and because they think his defeat 
would result in frightening other 
silver Seuators iuto continuing to 

act with the Republican party 
Mcst Democrats who know tbe 
active part Dubois took in fight- 
ing for Bryan endorse Senator 
Blackburn's language—"We owe 
Dubois a debt ol guuiiude, and 
nothing should be allowed to 
stand in tbe way of its set'lenient. 
It is a debt of honor, and, like 
all debts of honor, should be paid 
in advance of all other obliga- 
tions." 

Gen. Wheeler, of Alabama, one 
of tbe Democratic members of 
tbe House committee on Ways 
and Means who is carefully at- 
tending tbe tariff bearings now in 
progress, although he knows that 
be and his Democratic colleagues 
will not be allowed to have any 
baud in making tbe tar ff bill, is 
always emphatic in spreeh and 
ofteu dramatic- Nobody was sur- 
prised, iherefoie, when Mr. W. il. 
Craig, of Victsburg, Mis;., as tbe 
representative of the cotton grow- 
ers of the Mississippi Valley, ap- 
peared before tbe Committee and 
asaed that a duty of 3 cents a 
pound be put on Egyptian cotton, 
to see tne wiry old soldier stiffen 
up and to hear bim say : "The 
South would be selling its birth- 
right for a mess of pottage to ask 
for thin protection " Representa- 
tive Payue thought to fazt* Gen- 

Wheeler when he asked him. 
'What do you callit.n birthright?" 
Without turniug a hair tbe Ala- 
bamaian replied: "Free institu- 
tions, free trade, free every thing.' 

Senator Call's term expires 
March 3, and the Florida legisla- 

ture which will elect bis successor 
dues net meet until April, so that 
if McKmley calls the extra ses- 
sion together in March, Florida 
will for a time have only one 
Senator. According to a member 

of the Florida legislature, who is 
now in Washington, Senator Call 
will certainly be his own succes- 
sor, notwithstanding tne red hot 

fight which is being made against 
him- Tliis gentleman says: "The 
only 

be defeated for re-election is to 
cede tbe State back to Spain or 
abolish the office. I am a mem- 
ber of the Farmers' Alluuc < and 
as a great majority of the mem- 
bers of the 'ei'islature are Farm- 
ets' Aliiauca men, and not law* 
>ers, I know what I am talkiug 
about. 

At a pub.io meeting of the Mc 
Kt ale v and Hobart Club of this 
city ex Commissioner Douglass 
said tbat be club orsanization 
would be kept up for the purpose 
of supporting McKiuley and Ho- 
bart in 1901). When a friend told 
Speaker R jed about that speech 
his only comment was "huh." Mr- 
Reed know s that it isn't the ticket 
of 1900. but the offices of '97 tbat 
the "ex'' and the other members 
nf the club are worried about. 

O-.'e thing has been made very 
eh ar by ths first week of the tariff 
bearings. That >s, tbat the men 

who have isked for higher duties 
ou the ground tbat their business 
under the present tariff is uu 
profitable, must have had a big 
surplus t.i draw upon. None of 
iIi uu look -il like men engaged in 
utiprofitnUe occupations. On 
tbe contrary, to a man they ap- 
peared well-dressed, well-fed and 
prosperous, ahd if Miey haven't 
been mating money the must 
have iuhe rited mouey They cer- 
tainly ditlu't look like men who 
were "hard up." 

S.cmner and isatler. 

The Washington Star says ac- 
cording to a prominent North 
Carolina Republican in tbe city 
the senatorial situation clown 
there ban developed a new tiud 
unexpected pbese- Representa- 
tive Harry Skinner, Populist, has 
been in favor ol th-» election ot 
Senator Pritchard from the bj- 
ginning in tbe event Pritchard 
would pledge himself to act with 
the silver men on lit..-uifi.il ques- 
tions. In case of Pritchard's re- 
fusal Sktuner has had an eye ou 
ihe place himself, He is now 
said to have become uncondition- 
ally in favor of the election of 
Pritchard, and is dom / all he can 
for his eiaction. This pjsi IOU, it 
ia Mid) has lea Sk;nner to diplo- 
matically notify Senator Bullei 
that if he persists iu bis opposi- 
tion to Pntcliurd he, Skinner, will 
oppose the re-election of Butler 
four years from now and will be a 
c:,udidata himself. If Butler will 
cease hi* tight on Pritchurd Skiu- 
uoi will let Butler come back to 
the Senate without Populist op- 
position- 

There may be some truth iu ti is 
story, which will iuterest North 
Carolina politicians until the el c- 
tiou is settled. If the populists 
vole for aud ro-elec: Pritchaid 
this time it will uo doubt bo with 
an understanding that tbev are 
to have the seuato1 four years 
from now. Not even Skiuuur 
would couseut to the populist 
voting for L'rilcbard unless with 
a clear understanding ou this 
point. If Skinner sticks to 
Prilchai J and helps bim to pull 
through the supposition is that 
Pritchard will back Skiunnr four 

years from now with republican 
aid, this jeoparding the chances 
of Senator Butler, who has array- 
ed himself strongly again-1 tbe 
republicans this time, and who 
has incurred their ill will- An 
arrangement like this, it is said, 
would t-e almost a gutrauteeto 
Skinner that he could succeed 
Butler. 

Skinner has be.n the culv pop- 
ulist in North Carohua to defy 

i the leadership of Butler, and for 
! tins reasom Butler mitrusts bim 
it is known that Uutlet would not 
consent to the elaction of Skinner 
this timt. if he could help it 

The si.uatiou altogether is said 
to be the knottiest that Senator 
Butler has cackled. If he loses 
this time, with an understanding 
betwi—n Bkinner aud Pritchard, 
i:e will probably have lost his seat 
iu the S'>nate. If he succeeds in 
defeating l'ritchard bis hold on 
.Sor'h CaroHm polit.es will haye 
become streugthed and he will 1 o 
able to succeed himself- Know- 
log ilies- facts Senator Kuiler is 
said to to working every combi- 
nation be can to defeat Pritcbaid. 
Tbe lattor's victory is the undoing 
of the former, unless he should be 

able to MMMH a powerful re— 
punlicaii aud populist combina- 
tion which would Laye for its ob- 
ject bis slaughter. 

Columbus Durham of Wake, John I 
H. Watson of Orange, George fj. 
Bit nnt of Wilson, David lS-Oaith- 
er of Catawba, Rev. 0. 4, Harris, 
D- 1>-. of Guiiford, Col. Robett L 

Steele of Richmond. Alfred Wil- 
liams of Wake, -j. A- Womack of 
Chatham, Col. Duncan Shaw of 
Cumberland, Dr. John T. I inlay 
of Wilkee, A- K. Pierce, of Mali* 
fax, Edgar W. Nye (Bill N. e)of 
Buncombe, Dr. Lusian Hanks of 
Chatham, Hon. George Davis of 
New Hauover, Hon. Charles W. 
McClammv of Pender, Maj. John 
Cox Windsr 0I Wake, Rev. G.W. 

Harmau of Halifax, Col. Win J. 
Martin of Mecklenburg, Rev. W. 
R. Warwick of the North Carolina 
Conference, ex-Governor Thomas 
M. Holt of Alamauce, Edward M. 
Nadal of Wilson, Col. Johu E- 
Brown of Meckleuburg, Hon. 
John H- D.I aid of Greensboro. 
Win. B. McKoy of llanselt, Rev. 
Thomas U. Pritchard, u. D., of 
Mecklenburg, Col. William John- 
ston cf Mecklenburg, Dr. John 
D- Bellamy of New Hanover, Maj. 
A- M. Lewis of Wake, Rev. J. B. 
Bobbitt, D. D„ of Wake, William 
W. Vass of Wake. Rey. W- W, 
Albea of Forsyth, Dr. B. A- Sel- 
lars of Alamauce, Dr. W. G. 
Stephens of Caswell, Dr. L- L 
Sasser of Johnston, Col. Paul P. 
Faison of Wake, Rev. R. B. Sut- 
ton, D. D-, of Wake, Rey. W. B. 
Doub of Durham, Rev T. W. 
Guthrio of Richmond, Dr. D. T- 
Mallard of Buncombe; George M- 
Hurdin, Sr-, of .Durham, Robt- £. 
Carr of Durban), Dr. Robert D 
DicKson of Richmond, Dr. Wm. 
B- Meares of Davidson, E. D. 
McNair of Edgecombe, Wm. B, 
Boyd cf Craven, Rav. L. L- Hen - 
dren of Craven, W- P. Simp-on 
of Wilson, Maj. A. D. Crudup of 
Vauce, Col. E. D. Hall of New 
Hauover, Rev- Dauiel Keid of the 
Norlli Carolina Conference, Capi. 
C- M. D. McCauley of Union, 
John L Westcott of Brunswick 
Rufus Galloway of Bmuswick, 
Rey. J- B. Bailey of the North 
Carolina Conference, J. W. Goslin 
of Forsyth, Prof. R. M. Browning 
of Gnilford, fteo. W. Thompson, 
Sr., of Chatham, aud Maj. Sidney 
M. Fiuger of Catawba- 

These men aud others, whine 
names we do not now recall, have 
been among the Stales foremost- 
sous iu every d- ptirtment of life. 
They will bo sadly missed iu the 
years that are to come when the 
roll is called fuf patriotic action 
and useful service - -Haleigh Naws 
ud O bserver. 

Tl,9 Ecatli Boil of 1800. 

The Siate has lost heavily of its 
strong men ot all vocations dur- 
,ug the pi'st year- It is a pad 

reflection that comes to one iu 
miming over  the files of a paper 
o note tbe passing away of useful 

auJ patriotic citisenn, many of 
them in tbe prime of life, others 
gathered like ripened sheaves. 

Those most widely   known whose 
leath this paper bas recorded in 
the year that was rang ont last 
night were: William G- Upcburob 
of  Wake,    Dr. W-  M. Clark of 
Frauklir, Capt W. F. Drnmmond 

way   tbat Senator Call can   of the Seaboard Air  Line, Oapt. 

Wm.  H, Smith of Halifax* Dr. 

TAMPA, rLO-tlD A. 

lie my reward, 
Bome littb- place in pitch inv lent. 

Nunii.- Ire:< or vine 
AY hum I may sit above 1 Itc- sea 

And ill ink the wind, "as drinking 
wine.*' 

Jo.vo.rix Mll.LKK. 

The wm ilrous   charm   of   romance 

The death of Barney  Wilson  bringB | was gotten ender control and confbied 
sadness to many hearts b-side bis family j to il,0 two buildings named, 
and relatives, for bis lii-nds were hgte*. :     The losses m as folfows : 
It also breaks the chain of a large  and       j. [{. Mobley, two   stores,   $3,000 ; 
lii|.py family circle.    This is   liie   first   |,illy covered by insurance, 
bereavement   that   has   vfciled    Mem!     A. J. Miz.-ll, slock$2,0iH> ; insuraiie* 
in many years, and to bis aged   parents ' $1,000. 

til.'loss is sore indeed.     Four brothers i      K. K. 1 lodges and II.    Cowan,    loss 
and four sisters are also left to   mourn ! §i ji); no insurance, 
his death.    The family have  the sjm- 
palby of Ihe conimuni y in  mob  alllic- 
tion. 

Tbe burial will lake place in Cherry 
Hill   Cemetery  Wednesday    morn bag) 

Little Annie Lynn -loyner, age 17 
months, infant daughtci of Mr. and 
Mrs. (). L. Joyner, died it the Colligc 
Hotel tliis in.uning at 2 o'clock. The 
death of ilie child was i|iiiie unexpected, 
ere having been sick only two or time 
days, ami the su 'den shock sends a s. - 
rareameg to tbe   hearts  of the  lond 
parents.     Wc extend sincere sympaihy 
to them in tbe beraawewM   and enm— 
mend thein for comfort lo llim who 
said "Sulhr little chiMn n to come ui - 
to me," 

The interment look plaes this afu r- 
noon at Mr. Joyner's home place, three 
miles from town. 

COTJRT-ATIONS. 

Taken From the Record  of  Proceed- 
ing* Before His Honor. 

Up lo the recess for dinne today the 
■ollowing cases bad been called and 
disposed ot: 

Fernando Hnllock, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads ^u lly, SOQtWIOOd 12 
months in county jail. 

Abram Brown, larceny, nolo contcn- 
dere, judgment suspended upon pay. 
ment ot costs. 

L. M. Ulakely and W. Ii. Baker, af- 
fray, plead guilty. 

.le.se Tatt, assault with deadly weap 
on, pleads ,'Miilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment of eosls. 

Van Harris, assult with deadly Weap 
on, pleads guilty, judgment suspend up 
on payment of costs. 

J. S. Ko.mc, carrying coi.cealed 
weapon', pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of  cists. 

Kobi Qriffio, failure lo list poll tax. 
ple-vJs guilty, judgment suspended upon 

payment of ejate. 
Alonzo Dauiel, failure to list poll 

tax, pleads guilty, judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs. 
Frank Fleming, failure lo list |>oll 

tax, pleads guilty, judgment   suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

Will     Manning,   carrying   concealed 
weapons, not guilty 

Van 1 la11is. assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Almore Hill, burglary, pleads gnil ty, 
sentenced .r) yeais in penitentiary. 

Henry Kvans, carrying concaled 
weapons, pleads guilty, sentenced to '.' 
months in jail with leave lo Commis- 
sioners to hire out. 

Silas Knight and Kiln Tucker, forni- 
cation, nut LMIIIIV. 

Benj. King, breaking in hou-e, guilty, 
sentenced ;> years in penitentiary. 

Percy Williams, assault with deadly 
weapon,   (deads     guilty,    sentenced   t> 

•JB. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE J. O  MOYE 

J.B.CHBRRY&CO 
;: »^#3#F 

Superior Court. 

January term of I'ilt Superior Court 
couvein d this morning. Judge W. S. 
O'li. Robinson presiding. Judge Bob 
inson bas been oil Ihe bench for two 
years, but this is his first court in Pitt 
county. His charge to the g and jury 
was a good one, aud he spoke very 
plainly and loreibly in such ciinies as 
are uio:l degrading and immornliziu 
to society, and urged the jurors to use 
their best cttorts t. put down such. 
The moral tone of the Charge ought to 
have a good efleet. it is well that 
Judges snjuld sometime, talk ou inoia i 
ty, virtue and sobriety, as I he ma-sts 
of Ihe people often stand sorely i:-. need 
ot instruction on these things. 

The juries for this week are as fal- 
lows : 

GIIASO Jfltv. 

>v. It. Berber, Foreman, W. II. 
Adams, Nasby Mills, .1. L. Tnigpon, 
C. C. Case, Sherrod White. J. S. Brewn, 
Oscar Johnson, J. J. Kvati', J. T. Tug- 
well, W. II. Jenkins, Wnr.vn Langley. 
II. II. Hardy, M. C. Manning, J. II. 
Beaidsley, John Q Taylor. N. 11 Stokes 
and George Mooring. Officer of the 
jury W. S. Uriluy. 

PBTir .uitv. 

David Hymen, 8. W. Ptltmen, Jos 
Tripp, James Krown, M. M. Stokes 
W. J. Waibrilton, S I). Overtoil, W. 
O. Barnhill, B. C. Council, J. H. Star- 
key, A. K, Harris, Fred Cannon, L. II 
Wortbingtoo. 

t 10 lowest price any object to   you?    Are the best qualities and 
inducements f    If no come iu aid   tea  our  tew  stock 

which wo have just received.    Our store in 
full of New Goods and prices 

wore never   lower. 
To tbe 

Indies  we extend cordiai iuvitation t« examine our BIOCK of 

Dress Goods 

& Trimmings 
We have a bountiful and  up-to-date line.     You   will Cnd   tb 

lateBt styles and wo know we can ploane you.    Oh,   now  lovely, how 
beautiful, the prettiest line I have ever seen, is what our ladv friend 
say of them.    We have a laree liuo both   in colors  and   blacks  and 
an please you. 

"It ;s a sin 
To sleal a pin, 
It is a greater 
To steal a 'later. 
And he who ste .Is a CO | | er 
Is guilty ot B whopper ." 

We hive a car of Hprin ; S • • I () it« 
.1. C. Conn A Si is. 

See J. C. CoWl 
in ices on  Hour. 

.v.   Su,   for speeia' 

F.vsh 
atS. M. 

Thro. 
forming 
•he ip 

'il'l- Buttc 
Sehullx. 

I pound packag1' 

Horses,    two    Mules.     Good 
team.     For    sale   on   credit 

U. W. Kmo. 

In   Hi   paokaires—Golden    Dates 
Currents Seeded RaMtIS,Citron, Nuts 
Kvapoiiiti'd Apples and Peaohea -it 
S.  M- Shultz. 

h -veis ali >ut Tampa.     Il   suggests the i 
poetry of motion, the wonderful, lustrous, I months iii jail. 

dark eye.-and o!ive--kinneil   wine  of a       Perry V> illianis,  carrying  concealed 
famous chief ol the da. s of DeSoto, lor j weapons,  pleads  guilty, judgment sus- 
whoni it Wei i amed.   ISut not history or   P*™*1 "I"-' I nvment ol co-Is. 

the oldest iiti/.en can tell us,   except in 
a VagUe, tascinating yet imp •rle.-l man- 
ner, about these tail acres, over which 
the light-footed S-mini |i; warrior used 
t. roam. Y<t to this day there is every 

sign remaining tbat would suggest why 
liny came to tent among tin-palms in d 
Howe s and enjoy the freedom tot which 
Ihe race is so no'ahle. 

There are pa.bos and po.-try iu all 
life ahoul Tampa—from the lizard im- 
paled on the 'linrn by he murderous 
htt'e butcher bird to the poetry ol high 
things, the acquisition of the great re- 
linellleiits of life, the marvels in original 
thinking, that has taken Tampa trim 
the fasci'uiting embers of the past aud 
t reeled a palace to her memory, indes- 
cribable and unsurpassed. There is a 
lofty and ethical significance in the pro- 
gress of humanity, and it is a wonderful 
thing to find in any mortal man the 
upwelling spirit of human.ty, such as is 
the possession of Tampa's prulaiithrop- 
i-t, Mr H. B. Plant, his ideas -»re 
high and nob! , he is an original think, 
cr, and has, I-  1.s •  ■ ii -  •    of eili-'als, 
gathered ubo-a >. < .        -'.     i.-.' ::' 
and fraternal f eliag. A a id new ■ 
have blossomed and deorisued, lifco the 
traditional bay tree, which seem to 
huve been biyond ihe reach of any 
other man's expressien, save l.is own- 
He bus terraced the uplands, built stone 
wull.-, made tiout ponds and planted 
orchards of oranges, giinvus, and the 
veritable "e«>leur da rose" is over all. 
••I: is a dreamland," a poet's thou-hi ; 

thrtfore, bolh beautiful and practical. 

And Ihe Tampa I'.ay HoUl is the 
crowning glory, the "modern" Moorish 
Alhamhra, with its wonderful finishings, 
aud tin lushing both from the ol I cas- 
tks aim tlio   new,   bints   of   Aii.eri<v.'s 
latest touch and lamb. 

gob. 

At KJt o'clock Ht> moriii ig Mr. H, 
S. Wilson, aired 2$ yeais, died at ihe 
home i.l his parent; in this town. He 
had been sick several weeks with ly- 
pho d fever, end di ring the past two 
week* bi« condition was cri'ieel. I ul 
for the last day or tvo it   had   been 
ho|Md tb*re wa* ranic chahge lor lb* 
better. Ycl dispite this hope and the 
careful attention given hire the dread 
disras ■ oouhl not be checked, and his 
spirit gassed quit tly a«»y a; the hour 

above stated. 

F. 11  . AT WILLIAUSrON. 

Two Brick Stores and  Contents 
etroyed. 

Do 

(Special to Kellcctor.) 

WILLIAMS TON, N. C., Jan. 4— 
Lately several alt -r.ipts have been made 
to hum buildings in Williamston, utid 
the tire fiend paid the town another 
visit early this moi uiug. 

Just before 2 o'clock the night watch. 
men discovered ihe. lire and gave the 
alarm. The lire was torn d ia a block 
ol two brick stores owned by J. Ii. 
Mobley and occupied by A. J. Mizell 
and F. K. H.idgcs Mizell kepi a 
grocery ni.d bar, and I lodges Kept a toy 
store   and restaurant in the roar. 

The lire originated iu the Mi/.-ll 
slnre and is supposed to be the work of 
an incendiary. The flames spread ra- 
pidly to the other store and both were 
entirely consumed 'Jhe budding was 
situated in the heart ol the husim-se 

ptrtion ol the town and it seemed id- 
es' impossible to save the remainder, 

\iy heroic work of  citiz. ns  tne fire 

Brown   «fc     Hooker   nra  selling their 
entire stocA at New York cost.   This is 
no take, aii'l It 7011 warn   iMigalns «aH 
oil them. 

Much in Little 
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, lor no medi- 
cine ever contained «o great curative power In 
So small space.   They are a whole medicine 

Hood's 
chest, always ready, al     pk ■ ■ ■ 
ways efficient, always sat-    E^ 111 C 
Isfactory; prevent a cold    |Jj | ^ 
or tever, cure all liver llts, 
■Ick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc.   JW. 
The only fills to take with Howl's Surmpar il 1.1. 

Have opened up a new 
and    large    stock     ol 
STOVES, TINWARE 

BICYCLES, Ac.?in 

the new store next 
door to j. c. cobb and 
Son 

call onus ever ybodv 
we   are  selling  goods 

very cheap 

Respectfully, 

S.E.PENDFR&CO. 
J>L. B'lZNTE! STOCK 

-£f§e«^£to be Sold3€^^^- 

Owing to the death of onememcer of our firm 
during the past year and in order to settle 

his estate we find it necessary to close 
out our entire stock or 

and to close out as early as possible we have 
marked everything rignt down to 

FIRST COST. 
From such a stock at the low prices the goods 

will be sold you can get genuine bargains. 
Come early if you want ths benefit of these 
bargains. 

The entire stock will be closed out as fast as 
possible 

HOUSES. INT. O. 

In Ladies and Gents PUR 
NI8HINCJ GOODS wo have a 
splendid line. 

In lAIHI'K CLOTH f<" fftapl 
we have just what vuu uiiut 

In Men mul Boys 1'ANTS 
GOODS we havo j.mt the best 
stock to l>t< found mul pried were 
never lower. 

FIXTURES, TINWARE, 
WOOD and.WILLOW WAKE 
HARNESS & COLLARS. 
TRUNKS, GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. FURNITURE 
CHILDREN S CARRIAGES, 
CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 
BUGS, LACE CURTAINS. 
CUR IAIN  POLES. 

and  any goods v<>u need for your 
-'ell mul family come to sue us. 

Our olvject is to sell pood hon 
SHOES. In sham »■ endeav- WtCOOda at Hie lowest prioee. 

or to buy snob n» will pleaee the 
MlrMi the prices ou Shoe* are 
much lower thtiu hut season, (live 
■is 11 trial when you tie. il Shoes 
for pottmell or any member of 
your family. We inu lit the small- 
est or liittreMt foot in the couut.v. 
1 Ini L. M Reynolds & Co.'s shoes 

Wo have a Ittino HUP of 

FURNITURE! 
iiud eun nivo you auylhiuR yea 
may need at the lowest prices iou 
ever beard of.   Come and see our 

hi Men and Rove are warranted  MMO BoHd Oak Bedroom Suits, 
10   eive ffood service.    We   have   To puss us by would be uu   1 
hud   (.ix   years    experience   with 
ilus line timl know them to bo nil 
we claim for them. 

In HARDWARE,  GUNS, 

GUN 1MI Ll.iMENl'S, 

LOADED SHELLS. CROCK- 
I,RY,GLASSWARE, HALL 
LAMPS. LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PARLOR LAMPS, LAMP 

<?s 

disable injustice to your pocket 
book. This is not so been use we 
sny ho, but because our gooile 
iiud pi ices iiinke it so Here is a 
fair proposition: If wo deeerve 
not hint-, (jive us uothiiiK, but if 
you tiinl our goods aud prices sal. 
isfnciory, acknowledge it with 
yoiu 1 :iilrouat;o. Hoping to see 
you • oOD aud pioniisine; our best 
cll'orts to make your coming 
pleaaaut aud profitable, we are 

Your friends, 

& 

To the Sports. 
Wri are now headquartors for, all kinds ot 

and defy all competitors as to price 
and high grade goods. 

L 1J • 9 ^fJ • • ^ * 

25 cents per box.. 

in abundance and low iu price. 

Special Inducements 
oflered on GUNS. 

33A.JE5LE3n  dfe   T£AJEtV, 

J.  W. HIGGS,;Pr»s. 1. 8. HIGG8, Cashier        Maj. HENY HXROiNQ   At   > Cashier. 

THE GREENVILLE BANK, 
GREENVILL.N.C. 

D.     W.     Hardre 
Greenville, N. C. 

tiiggs    Br<».. 
STOCKHOLM.!*!*. 

Representing a Capital ol More Thar a Hall 
Million Dollar*, 

Win. T. Dixon. President Nation*' 
Exehnnye Bank, Baltimore. Md. We respertfnUii folieit the aeeountt 

The Scotland Ncek Bank, Scotland affirms, individuals and the general 
Neck. N. C. oubtic. 

Noah Biqas.   Scotland  Neck, N. C-      r,|(,rfts am, Al.f0llnl Bvohs riirniln 

R. R. Fleming, Pactolus, N, C. ed on ^pUcatinn. 

GREENVILLE 
Horse  Exchange. 
For Horses ard Mules 

j^o to Dr. James' old stand, rear of Hotel  Ma- 
con.    I have just returned with a lull line 

from Richmond, at prices to suit tho 
 times.  

Call at once, to sec my   stock before  buying 
elsewhere, it will pay you. 

E. 0. WHITE, Manager. 
For Baggies, Surries, Plisctons or Norfolk Trans 

I can save you 25 per cent. Nothing but firetr 
class vehicles sold and guaranteed. 

I 

ii 



FRANK 
WILSON, 

The King Clothier. 

THE  RFTLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

\\e  place   be-ore you 
grainiest display ot 

I8'J7. 

Januaiy. 

Cvftrl week. 

Far-well 1X96. 

Feel? like .<pring. 

Iluj py IStw Year. 

All I.ail Ike glad New lear. 

Th- Lr-gMmure meets to-dcy. 

Seme :<>Ii--- have not learned to » n.e 
IrfJ7 yet. 

Let vou<- 1M*    Year   resolutions be 
good o;_vs- 

llow   ilo   M   like   this   &mj of" ihe 
Kl.H.W ll.'K i 

HTJBBY UP. 

Holiday* Being Otrer Peopio Are ©.it- 
ting R ;ady for BnailW. 

IOBO TFB OLBBKS. 

Miss Olive Daniel it visiting at l'ac- 
lolus. 

Nui 
ii   l.e 

,be Jaw wiii 
looser. 

biiia 

The log VYtdiiPS l.y nig.it «:is 
iinnait.li in be t' It. 

:•. era 

thick 

Dimfl Biddick has   jeluined   Ironi 
.SufTok. 

J.  A.   Dupree   retorned   Thursday 
i r< ning 

.T. C. Foy h is moved   his   family to 
. Kii-slon. 

ilia- Georgia James returned Thurs- 
«'.;.;. evening. 

(bailie Ham 11 went to Kinston Fii- 
I d ■y evening. 

W. Owens returned Friday   flVatiwg 
from No. Ir.Ik. 

A: B. Hart returned Friday evnin: 
from Virr inia. 

Mrs. W. C. I lines is risiling   (rienc'a 
.11 fi  mi   -'anil. 

I 

'I bos. Mi-Cn-c arrived Friday evening 
from sit. Olive. 

Itcstof them    "lon'.muo a", the  Same 

Places- A Tew Changes. 

When baying goou*, be eve- wise. 
Aim trade with those   who stdvc.tise. 

went    lo    Kinston I.. F.   Goodrich 
Tursday evening. 

J. R. Moye retu-ned    from    Raleigh 
On Sjnday the   Dhcillli I   eMreb a 11 Tuesday evening. 

Wifaoa was badtv dsoafK '1 by fee 
Kx-Senator  J.irvis   return;d     home 

Let your first new year reaobjtiofl be > Si'turdjy eveiii 
to take the HtFLKClOB. i .... 

MSM S     iu'1'1 returned Monday even- 
Five Fridays, five Saturdays and five ■. lag from   Wilson. 

Sundays in this uiontli. 
Willie Bo wen returned Friday even— 

C'hristmas gilts and mw   j.ar  rc.-o-   j,j_ hiia   III>!■—II 
lulio.'is are out ol date now. 

ReT. K. D. Well* returned Saturday 
There   are   very   few    workers     for 

Street Walker & Co. around i.iv.n. 

You can't I* we!I il vour bl wd is in- 
pure, but you may have pu -■ b'o*'l and 
good health by ia>iuK Hood's >ana,a 
tilla. 

ltecently W. R. Wii.liii.ii. of this 
county killed a pig that w i^bed S'J-> 
ptund*. 

The fiim <i Ilrillm mi & Co., <f 
I'a-boro, made an   assign in--..;    r'rida ' 

SHOES, 
HATS 

:ixr 

Notions, 
in Greenville.    Our 
prices are the lowest-- 
compare quality and 
prices.    That's the test. 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy." 

Being the largest buy- 
ers or tine Clothing, 
Shoes, Ac, in Green- 
ville we buy lower than 
anybody else. Being 
tiie Largest Seliers, it 
naturally follows that 
we can and do sell low- 
er than anybody else. 
Plain English enough, 

Frank 
Wilson 

M.ix< a "sooil begiunui;: o i the iir.-t 
Sun Jay in the year and a leas] ihureh 
tomorrow. 

< v ning lrom Warsaw. 

A. A. Andiews returned   from Dur- 
basa Saturday evening. 

W. T. M.injum   reti'rned   Thursilay 
■ veiling from Nashville. 

P. II. Gorman returned   from   Rich- 
mond Tue. da   evening. 

14. T.   Harrison returned   Saturday 
evening from  Richmond. 

R.  W.    Cren-liaw   returned    Friday 
levelling liiim l.yiicl.burg. 

Miss Mary L. Lacy retorned Satur- 
day evening frcm Oxford. 

J. II. Cherry, Jr.,   returned  Thurs- 
day evening lrom 1'altiai.re. 

The ItaWMCMNi Hk s Hew Year 
-ub-criin-rs. Come in ai.d li .ve ojr 
name tin oil. d. j.   W.   U ig_nT:-    returned 

The    BtVUOWM.   wi-!us   Hit   ti,i,   •"■"•S «"">> Koeky Mount- 

may lie a prMp M*J and   baypy  N 

Monday 

V-ar lor evtiy one. 

G. A. McL'owai & Co.  ban   pur- 
ck s- d the John Flanagan IfafgJ Co's 
Uudei-iiki.y business. 

lit .-intss men wan tin^ ledgers and 
day books fur the new year should call 
at the !;■':•..  Book .1 tore. 

When you come to town call at the 
bVUCIQB i :ii--; and let us till you 
out a subsci lotion receipt. 

On lTiurs-lay while at work in the 
woods near his home, W . 12. Wbidiard 
Jr., lost a pocket book containing  fc}0 

Thursday night the entire plant cf 
lbs ITali fcjh Klectric Street tarl'n., 
was destroyed by lire, loss about S-.-\- 
w). 

We have now launched up_n the new 
yaw. Let th« watchword w.w every 
one be upward aud onward lor Green- 
ville lliis vear. 

Contractor W. H. Barnes returned 
fraea Suffolk Wednesday night. 

1X» (.illiam. of Tarl or , arrived 
M   i.day evening to attend ccirt. 

Ii. R. Aiken and family returned 
fro.n W ilmington 3Ionday evening. 

Mrs. (.". T. .Mnnfonl and little sou 
p-turned from Wilson Monday evening. 

Miss Leta McGowan returned Fri- 
day ev-l.in,; lrom a viait to  Gold-bom. 

ii. E. and J. Hugh Parhim returned 
S; turday evening from their holiday 
trijis. 

Mrs. Whitfii.ld and Mrs. Broct and 
children went to Kiretin Wednesday 
night. 

Jesse Quinerly and wife, of Centre- 
vilie, are visiti'-g the fondly of J. B. 
Lathasm. 

Tlie Rart-ECTOR reporter made a 

rourd among the merchants to see what 

changes bad taken place among cleiks 

tor the new year. There a"! not many 
changes and with few exceptions the 

personel at the stores remains the same 

as last year. 

Wyatt Barber remains with D. W. 

Hardee. 

M. L. Starkey and T. B. Moore con- 

tinue with S. T.   White, 

T. F. Christman takes a rositiun 

with W. H. White. HU fo.mcr clcra 

J. B. White, will soon go in busi iesa 

for himself. 

James Long an 1 O. S. S.niih bar* 

Do extra clerks. 

No changes take place at Mrs. Grit- 

fin's millinery store or at "Uncle 

Jack's" jewelry store. 

K R. Tunstall continues with J. S. 

Tunstall. 

Miss Bessie Jarris co'itinues wiib 

Mrs. Higgs. 

Miss Lucy Cox and Bob continue 

at their lather's store, or in other wtrds 
lk>b says the "old man" continues with 

them. 

No changes take place with J. B_ 

Cherry & Co., J. A. Ricks, (.'. M. 
Jones and W. T. Lee all ontiauing 

with (In- firm. 

J. S. Congleton and J.   White   con- 

tinue regularly with J. C. Cobb& Son 

Charley Briley continues with fie firm 

for a few weeks longer. 

No changes take plac;    with    S     H 
Pcnder &. Co. 

A. B. Hart continues with Baker & 

Hart. 

No change in the force at the Green- 

ville Bank. 
S. M. Dauitl, A. B. Kllin top, D. D. 

Haskelt and J. W. Brown have no ex- 

tra help at present. 

No change a. J. G. Rawls' jewelry 

stcre. 

Ed Matthews continues with W. C- 

Hines. 

W. Owens and Ed Smith continue 
with M. Owets. 

John Home and J. M. I i • i - •. con- 

tinue with El II   Shelburn & Co. 

J. I. Smith online* with his lather, 

J. S. Smith. 

Mrs. M. M. Nelson, Mrs. T. B. 

Cherry and J. S. It «-i >niin i - at 

Lang's. Of course Mrs. Lang i- also 

indispensable about lac store. 

Charlie Wilkinson continues with 11- 

M. Haidee. V. I. L".-e also take* a 

p .-ui a, there in    ,'.!■-■■   -A Ed   I'a'rick, 

resigned. 
Brown & Hooker now  have   no   a<J- 

KABBIAOB LUFK6E8. 

A T. ong Becord   for tee Hoi ids j a. 

Te Ad* it* sera. 
The IvKt'Lecru* he r takes occisioii 

to rc'.iiru aincei>: tlianki- to ihe bu>iiies- 

nii-i. lor iheir liberal   psiliullage   during 

the past year,    '"'o them   we   feel   thel     For the last half of I), winner K. gir- 

succeas of the pnner is largely   due,   asj'er of IX-.-ds  Feikins  issued   34   irar- 

it   could   not   live   without     advertise ("age Sanaa*, I'J f ,r while and    14    lor 
incurs.    We   trost   all   will   conlinuejcolorcd cut.l.s. 

with us through   the   New   Year,  audl vrinrr.s. 

that new patron* may be add.-d to  ourj     Herbert Brih-y   a d   Sal lie   Haven 

We Extend Thanks 

list.     We wish all a happy New  Year 

On Tire Again 
Some on* must have ngiudge agains( 

the eld Dam y building on the cornet ol 
Evan* and Fourth street, as another HI- 

temptwas m .deto bum it Tue* la/ -light. 

About 7:20 o'clock people par dng lor 
their mail saw flames leaping up by a 

front window ia the second stury 

There were a few cries ol fire but no 

general alarm, and the flames were 

quickly extn guishrd. bOOM pla^k and 
trash saturated with oil M found be- 

tween the roof and ceiling of the porch 
where the fire was homing. 

G. P.   Fleminz   returned   Saturday 
-go  burglars entered   evnimg from a trip t->    Mtcnl tebaaaa 

iiryaa   Garduei, al 

J. II. Pan am, Jr., and J. G.   Bow- 
'.'.'-. i returned   from   Oxford   Monday 

A   tew   nights 
the   bar  room   of 
titilloti, taking some iniuur and   about 
jijy ia money. 

J. 11. L...- and Miss llattie Coletnan, 
both ot Kinston, were married iu that 
low II (,b.ri-luiaa eve. Mr. Ellis is a 
native ct I'm com ty. 

i..:- year ought to be our of much 
prog.ess tor Greenville. Our p^opic 
can make it So it they start out with 
the right deleruiiualiuu. 

The boys have been getting aoiiie 
fun out ot roller skating in the   tobacco 
v.......   L- .- since sales tut ve   been BUS- 

;-• i.u.-. lor the hchdays. 

Drinking loo much Christmas whiskey 
aca/un I • i for the taking off of a colored 
man at larboro and one at OiuiUju. 
Leila found Irozen lo death. 

Fewer mi!:- ot railway have been 
couilrucled in the Luiled States during 
he yair iws ciosiu^ tu-»n dunug auy 
atfjc* like p-rnod to.- a decade. 

1 hat pal. of the collapsed tubacx 
Warehouse I hat tell over uu the street 
ou6bl U> be rtmoved.     It   it dangerous 
a. I.I_IIL UJ p-.-Mpie p-*--;iig thai way. 

It's curious Kit many LCH 

Will point the wjj to riches 
And tell t.s how lo piosper, wnen 

lhe)'vc psjtdm   ou  their  bretchrt. 

iX»n't lorgel that the i C ii ■ :i .r Book 
More has a full line of ledgers, day 
"""•■i note, d.aft and receipt books. 
Get your supply for tue new year's 
business. 

'1 he Run i. ■ .. • l- thsnks C. T. Muu- 
loru, ihe doming alia dry _.. ,..j. , ..,,,. 
lor some very beautilul "calenilars 
They are    the    ban<i~.ua;.t    we   have 

Who says tacloiies for Greenville 
•Lis year i Put iu some early talking 
and acting along ibat lir.eand we be- 
lieve some can be secured before the 
year has grown old. 

D. D. Il..-<i.ii is wearing one hand 
in ii sling, lie stuck a big spl;nter in 
his band and it i- giving him much 
pain and inconvenient 

Owing to the : — HI of on.- member 
of th? firm, D. E. House & Bro.. at 
House, N. C, will dispose ot their en- 
tire stock of general merchandise at 
cost.    See advertisement. 

The "Jreei, viiie Horse Exchange has 
a good lot of horses and muk* at Dr. 
James' old stand in rear of Hotel Ma- 
can. 1 hey also sell all kinds of riding 
vehicle*.     See advertisement. 

W. B. Browu lias moved into bis 
new dwelling on corner Fourth and 
Cotancb., Mrs. Hooker, ol Greene coun- 
ty, will more here and occupy the boose 
ea Hickerton avenue vacated by Mr. 
lirown. 

Will  Celebrate Tneir Tin  Wedding. 

The Ki.u. i i fur. acknowledges re- 

ceipt of a ticket of invitation frtm Ju<lgi 
and Mrs. W. J. Mtntgi.mery, lo b. 

present at ilk* tin wee'ding of theii 

daughter-. (Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Bqflt 

ler, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sh-rrill) Tues- 

day evening, Jan. otb, 1HJ7, at half 
past eig.t o'clock, Concur I, N. C. It 

would give |i| very grea. pleasure to 

l« able to attend. Mr. Shi rrill is edL 

lor of the Coucoid limes, and were aiy 

and treasurer of the North Curoln a 
Press Association, 

What the Old Han Worahtpr, 
One day last week a number ,,| fkt 

Kin; 's Haughb-r* went out to the 
County Home to take some Chrirtmai- 

guodi' s and serve a dinner lo the in- 

male*. One of the g-xcl ladies not 

forgelllng the opportunity for some 

ini-siooary w >rk along wilh other SMd 

deeds, ask d an an.iqiat..'i] and dilapi- 
dated c-1-ired inmate if he knew win 

we cc'i.-brate Cbrietm.is every year. 

The amazement i.t tlie ladies can be 

will mi _■: a i when Ihe old man r- — 

plied: "La, y<s, .M i -i -. it- f -r Je pub 

ikiu pa ty.'' 

Passe* Away. 
Mr. James  L.     L-ingley,    who   !« 

w-<.-ks ago -ifl ii.-d a stroke of   paraly- 

sis, died at 7:30 o'clock Tue Jay i-v.n- 

ing at bis r sidence on   Creene   street 

He was Bearly  60 years old    ar.d    hai. 

\nxn a resident ot Greenville    l<» ywafl 

He haves a widow and   three ehildrei. 

the Inter bMsg J. E. Langl y, ol Ui :h 

mond, ai d Mr*. II. B. CU-k  mi -Mi- 

Maggie    L.ti,dey,    of   OlWIwjst.      I 

these and oilier rclaliv s of the   family 

our f.e ,|,|.- estaa I sympathy. 

'I be int'-rnvm took place at I o'cl-l. 

Wi-dne-Uy afternoon in  '.'h-rrv     I!,j 

ditional clerk, the lime ol W.   J. Hem- j Cemetery. 

by expiring with the close   of the year. 

port. 

(huh* M. rgiin ami uiur.. Smiih. 

ft L. (;iillin nn.I Martha  J     Lm|e. 

UM F. Evans and M. ft Path .. 

Kie.l Arnold and    llattie   Cample II. 

Jus. L. Smith and Sarah    VfceMar*] 
Ed Carraway and Ltm il"-i S ;, 

Thonms l'ollard and i'ollj lln.i.n. 

J. 3, Spier and Ciara Bafar*. 

Dink I'olbtrd and Emma I, •»... 
T. ft Hooker and lone  May. 

J- C. Can pV|| a,„| Ada  Co*. 

W. J. Jenkins and Mamie MM n. 
I bom s M<wre mid Alag-i..   x„n;, 

llowell Hales and !***]■ Arnold. 

Gio. W. Roberson and M. IJ.   ||ar- 

1-aiah Nichols and Jmttt C   I'u.ki r", 

Luther Wtvm and Maud Mayo 
llowell Dudley ami Lillian   C.   ,»V 

•iowan. 

' "I.<1KKI>. 

Thominii. Monis ami R I* ,-.n lin.-l. 
in r. 

Ed Wilson and Clarisin Karfrfa 
IMo-int Brown and Martha Hardy, 

John lloyd and Lizr.li; Smith, 

Oacar -liihn-ou ami Jane   151%. .. 
Me. Wiggins and Emily Gaj I nd. 

Hiehard 1'ead :i and M n ,   Al,',,  ,; 

'liny Forlx-s ini<l W< . .• ., ,'mn 

Ad ma, 

Ubarks Mumford and Hi tin ih Daily. 

Jihn Fairi'lolh and I'enai Cl,.>p- 
lliau. 

All-II Stoke*   andllarriil   Laiu-ly. 

John Joins and Eliza Ja  t« m. 

Irvin Aikinsj i and   Sunn   <iiiin •. 

Juliii (.'aiman   and Haltie   11 Aslnu* 

Henry Fo.l-r and Scrali Mils*. 

'1 he total number ol lie UM* h*Med 
juring lln- month was 'il, I »r wUlrfl ■',>!, 

lor eeleyaa 20.   The totil arilm   lef 

l>'i?-Jilir. I *'J~>, was <;0. 

rentinuc*    wilh   his 

ontinucs  with J. L. 

At Ihe Baptist Sunday School last 
■Sunday morning, priaea were awarded 
to little Misses Irma C'obb and Eula 
Qiinu for  tecuring the largest number 

E. T. Savage i* in Raleigli to see 
bis daughter, Mrs. L. W. Lancaster 
who is very sick. 

George J. Woodward retu-ned 
Tl.ursday evening from his holiday 
visit to Durham. 

Root liarrin.-ton and S- M. Daniel 
went to Ayden Friday night and renam- 
ed next morning. 

Rev. N. M. WaUon, pastor of th 
M--tbodist church, .-• tum-J from E l.-n 
ton Friday evening. 

Mrs. D. A!.ram. ol Rocky Mount, 
arrived Toesday evening to visit ber 
daughter, Mrs. S. M. Schultz. 

i. V. Johnson, who lias been sick 
with lever several week*, has so far re- 
covere . as to ie able lo be out. 

Policeman Fred Cox has in n- -1 back 
down town and occupies one ol the 
Elliott lion- - oa Fifth street. 

Dr. Johnson and Bryan Gardner, 
of I.niton, was here Monday and both 
called at the  RcFLKCTOK office. 

B. Drew, of Georgia, arrived here 
Thursday ev. ning loe„ga^e hud- to 
lake back lo bis turpentine farms. 

Mrs. Ct'harine Tunstall and   Lubie 

Boi-ing W ;. E. 

Oui in Mr. T. A. HioboV n- i^b'. „. 

h " J. in Bearer Dmi township, uWr« i- 
a s-iisatien. The cause is tb ■ r:lh-i 

peculiar ai.-iion i»f certain w-.-ils Sii -• 

ihe Di.-emlier SHOW thr-e Wells i-i li, 
»ame ve-i.'iiiy have gun-,- .o hi',..,:. \, 

over th • iioltom of lb i * -'I, tii • % ,t ■ 
l«-ils - nd btJwM -<■ like a |> ,t, nnj Ih.-r- 

. in -.-.i!i;.a;iy in.- Auj'wr' n .is-; th 1 
In.; same wilh the exception of V. J. | «,„ „„ h™d some distance away fro- 
L e. j from the wells.     The   boilin- <■■:• m« I- 

With the exception of W. B. Jaim s, | ••"♦'«     ""   H,'5t   al    a"   on   "'-'  *a* 

wh-jse term expired at the   close   of the 

Louis    Meyer 

brother,  Morris. 
J.   II.   -talk-; 

Starkey A Bro 

J. L. 1 i- arm;   and R. B.    Wl.il- Le id 
continue with II. IS. Clark. 

P. IL Crawford continue; wilh J. L. 

Woolen. 

At Ricks A  lafv's the foroc r-iaii-i* 

year, there is no change al Frank Wil- 
son's. 

Bo. Cherry. Z--b Johusun and J.irvis 

Sugg Continue with C. T.   -Vuiitord. 

The Bank of Greenville force con- 

tinues as b lore. 
ft A. Tyson takes the place of Z mi 

Moore with Alfred Forbe , Mr. Moire 

resigni'ig because of poor health- J. 

E. Starkey and C. S. Forbes continue 

tiiere 

J. B. Randolph continues with 8. 

M. Scbullz. 

Dr. Mc Ernul continues to manage 

bis drug store and "paradise'' without 
the aid of a clerk. 

W. T. Fleming continues with J. A. 

Andiews. 

S. A. Co:i-!eto:i has resi-ned at l«- 

C. Hooker A Co's, end the firm lakes 

no one iu his plaoe at present, Simon 

goes back to his home in the coun'ry to 

try farming. 

ii. A S-itt .n contin-s - wilh the 
New Ycrx store for the present. 

Hil.ie Burch savs   he   and   his   Tiirt 

neither i-AiHti'jiifj ihe teasaa rature no; 
muddying it. Some ofltM m.-iga'x, t 
aval know what to tl.ii k i.l the well- 
and are getting unea-y aliout ihem. 

~~MAMMIXD.~ 

Wmmn a ■Tvowat*—'Jn    Wedaea- 
■lay alt-moon D*s 99, at Ihe home ol 
A- C. Tueker. Miss .Jvnui-, hi 4a*Jgfc- 
ter, was ■BRfei to Mr Isai :.|i Niel.ol-. 
Rev. Fred ''IcGlohoni ofli :iati».'. Af- 
tor the marriage ibe bride and geaaai 
lefl for the borne o* the gro in'* irmt , 
er, Mrs. Margaret Nichols, where a 
most enjoyable r-past was given in 
honor A III-; li-<|>py couple ami to tin- 
delight of those who w-rc  pre"";.it. 

The attendants on i'i- long lo-.l;- . 
for oecj»i«n were m-ii |y the relati; i - 
of th? bride and )pw«MS. 

Sadii) HI ai d sonvw s- em to !>•: al* 
roost universally •*4M*ated wi,;i hi ,,- 
mem a' d joy, and whenever 11 ic u aa 
aj.. „i--i.t io«s iii e*M home risen i- a 
corr<»p-'iiding gain n. anotb -r. No on- 
is lost at home or abroad but all is 
clianged. 

Sc,too,in tliis in irri»ge,wbil • w; sym. 
p.tth»- with Ihe lamenting, if any lii-rc 
be, we eijually and ghvlly nynix wilh 
Ihe rejotV-ing wh.-se ehei-rful faces an- 
expre-*jv; <A bapji'n- *e and ^1. -. 

Thus, wWU tli-   old year   is   iyfaM 

A /ail Deilrery at WiVis 

Lit- Monday tnwtmaon   a eery \-- 

-nark: bl-jai! ile'iviy    |. ok    plan-    al 

Wilson.    Tl.e-e we e * v mttm aiisjlM 

■:rs ill th- cell«, and  yeMerdiy    Ma    II 

,'herry turned them out in tfce t Pfrld r 
a ord'-r to have some wo I d •:%■■   u ihe 
-ells.     Alt-r   the   work    wa* doieil.- 
h'-rifl In-d f> sfi-t rise   prisoners   10 re- 
iiru lo th'ir oepar.te alxxies,   but ihey 
il'intly refixH.    There w.w   M one to 
i-l the • ffi <-r, and  whil-  aesae  el   the 

,.. i-..n-r» held him. one   l-«.k    the kevs 
rum hi- ham), of-emd tii. OJ'-II-   d'./r, 
ted lie- wled-- crowd made   ad'-*t4-rate 
• -ii lor lib--rty. 

Haay w n were iu th • aeigUMifeatW 
.1 the jail and intiiidij.|.|y gave eh»«- 
V the prj m r-, wh-. were limning in 
ill direction* After an <X'-itiii- elm • 
Iw-y w. re all begge! "tc-pt HVCM. who 

• r..- •till »t lai- ■ <l ic win had shot a 
nan at ISI• ek Creek Su elay ntgM re- 
al   • d    and MJreJ    p- rini- -ion    lo   g< t 
raek t-. i.i- '-•-■!. :( ,|   id■■ T HMM   MM 
jr ..HI- E Several d--, crate c:iini'iiL< 
-•.:-p d aid   are    ,,„■*   a\   |ar.-e.      The 

. I.I! w... n->! ban i-; tie- --iiil -  over 
!e    k-ys    ij-    lb--     j ,il Wilmiict-n. 
•Ii s*t-l;gi r. 

T!ii- year's eotfoa aroa in North Cai- 
.li-.a i- li-u-:d 'y 1'ie Stale    Ajpbwlsa 
Eel de|rart:c«-!it l*>be a  lit'!- «»< r lour 
nuii-lnil tl.i.'i-aiel !;al<-», abi.-h is r gain 
-f 111 per •:■ lit ov•-- |a*( n*j s. 

The b-.st pii* r in wbieh to advertise 
is the «f:•• w!:i h   paaaesMa   ibe (W*J - 
J. m- • i,| ||M .• ,ni aa iity i-i lie hi.'h»-i 
l.-i.-r. The high i-barae|.-r tj[ \\, - 
psuasr will I brow a manlle <T eSMSMMe 
»ver all of the ad-.'-rii-in,. in iu.i.l- 
•imii-—Cl.arl.s Au-lm !;.■'■■-. 

Tin stall, of E'lwarls, 1 Jeaulon couiiiy,; dnn'l befievc in changing, especially   hi   away a'd the r«-r y-ar e-iming in, a . d 
a -.- v:-nin-tue liuaiiy   of J.   S,    Tun- cold wea: her, and you can find hia.   at ,to almo-t   unis >u    vhb   ii.-   in-..     ,• 
Midi. 

II. I— Coward is moving his t mid-'' 
here from QfSMsM couoty. He will oc 
cupy the L:g^etl houie on Dickinson 
avenue. 

Maj. Henry Harding, assistant cash- 
ier of the Greenville Hank, is suffering 
from a very painful carbuncle on hi* 
right hand. 

W. B. Rick* has moved his family 
lo town and occupies the Clark house 
on Washington street, better known u) 
late years as Ihe Ricks house. 

Andrew J-.yner retorned from Whit- 
akers Tuesiay evening. He reports 
Mrs. Joyner as having suffered a re 
lapse bat pronounced by ber physician 
out ol danger. 

Louis HeHbroner, of New York, ar- 
r red Thursday eveniog to visit M - R. 
Lang. Loois is with Berliner, Strauss. 
& D--i z.-r, a large New York firm He 
shows very little change since last here 
and his mcostache is yet eonspicuoosly 
auaenl. 

Rev. E. C. i-'enn, the new vaator of 
Central Methodist church arrived in 
the city yesterday. Mr. Glenn is a 
y Ming man of pleasing personality and 
oae of the most girted divines in the 
c inference. The More bead City peo- 
ple gave him   up with   reluctance and 

you i 

his usual place in the RefLeoroK   < U 

li..- - exc-pt when he goes hum-: to   eat. 
Some chaug M may have been over" 

looked in i. ai.ii. • op ill- list, if so k 

will be cheerfully m-.-uliou--d if our al- 

ien! on is called to it. 

The Ri.ii.Ki.ToB extend* happy new 
year gieeting* to all the business n.e» 

and clerks and wishes they nisi have 

a prosperous year all through- 

Bcsnarkable Bam-away. 
Last week Petor Brown purchase] 

a horse and carried the animal home. 

Tuesday morning he hitched up to a 

at* baggy to come 10 town. About 

two miles away the bone took fright 

at something and jumped off ftr a ran. 

The baggy struck a stump and Mr. 

Browu was thrown out. Being thus 

treed ol any one to hold him the horse 

took the middle cl the road and run all 

the way to town, lie kept right on 

across the bridge, dodging st-ve.al per- 

sons woo tried to stop him, and to k a 

diiect course for Smith A Hooker'* 

stables, running inside and H-ipning ot 

hi*. o«n accord. The lemarkabk 

thing about the runaway is that Mr. 

Brown was not hurt, the horse sustain- 
ed   no   injury,   and   the   ocly   damage 

ueibMrfTy sirdar whose cch-ie-. ,ir- n-,! 
as yet hu-h. d, this happy couple has 
com.- t<» ihe front lo i--s: a 11 iiat le 
lite. In one sceinr they bell .11 j>y : 
iu another is lo ;n-J afTecliou and love, 
in all r*-t* true hatpin -s and h ug may 
it continue. N. 

• : ' ; 

We had a good trade daring the bolidars atid* 
tm have a (nil sfo( k to select from.    '\\'e^ g 

'vill show you tj^c. latest in ' T (-j 

Dress Goodi Shoes,       ' 

Notions. Hats, 
AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 

al prices that are way down.    Come and sec uH 

an<l we will give you m »re goods for a  dotla. 

bill than any house in Greenville. 

G T * 
Fine Staple and FAncy 

!.ftf*PD. * $ 

There's no need to go anywhere else   when 

—you waul 

I have a complete line to select from and in- 
vite your inspection.    Eretytiriog fresh and 
new and bought to sell low.   Come and sec 

EDI0I.ELBURN&CO 
HVE P01HTEBS 
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Good 
I*   e**entfal   to Wm\ ■ a 
bcattb. Evw, nook %^C lAAfl 
and corner of the wswF ■ WU 
*T*Um is reached <■■/ tbe blood, scd on 
iu iju»i:t j tbecooditlunof every orirarj de- 
pend*. Good blood mean* strong nerves, 
good digratioo, robust beallb. Impure i 
blood means serofala, dv«pep*ia,rtMrarna- 
tfsrn, catarrh or other disuse*. Thesurnt 
way to bav* fooi Mood is to take Hood's 
Banaparllla. Thi* medleine ponSca, vi- 
talize*, and enriches tbe blood, and sends 
tb* element* of health and *trenctb to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It create* 
a good appetite, givta rerrcahlog *levp 
and core* that tired feeling.    Ramemtwr, 

Hoods 
Sarsaparllla 

tt the br«-uil*etO>f>B*iT«e Rood rartaer. 

mm        ,,    f-,...    em» W ID*; easy t/> 
ilOOd S PHIS take, easy to operate. Be. 

© 
'/. % 

'SlNIOd 3AIJ 

1897. 
r NEW f 11011 III. 

Comc to see us and we will make you still 
happier by selling vou bargains of 

Winter Goods which must go. 

hi* welcome to Kalei^h i*   most cordial .„   ...}... ,     ..,„ ,„.._,    .,....,__. 
Sir. Glenn was a sooceasral banker in 'done to the boggy was a   slight  beud-1 
(.ireeavilla but   pave   up   his   basineM ' ing o( the axle   when  the Wump   was 

ot new scholars during tbe   past   year,   interests to enter tbe nunistry—Kakijrh    sirack 
The pri«a were handwrae WbW. pRM-Ytftar. 

RICKS & TAFf 
m 

AAAAJJk 

WM¥MwMil 

The glamor of Christmas 
has faded, the holiday 
spirit and fei vor are wan- 
ing, there is less of shine 
and shimmer to the mer- 
chandise displays, gift 
goods are not so conspic- 
uous or important, the 
regular stocks figures as 
features and they over- 
flow with mar-/elous val- 
ues. Dress Goods and 
Trimmlngs.Noli ons. Hats 
Shoes, underwear, and 
Clothing are thick v'.th 
bargain chances!! it lie 
that prudent can't aiford 
to ignore. Come this week 

- VTVAVAV * 
'V-rVTV^ 

v"+V 

RICKS  & TAFT 
The Ladies Palace Royal, 

"*---. .     .£. 

/•M. f>'f **"%«i 



flTHUrtHH' IS7S- 

AM. M, SQHULTZ 
PORK SIDES&SEOTTLDER 
FARMERSAND MKKCHANTSBL'i 

ln|r their year'* supplies will rtn<! 
their interest toget our prices before pu 
chasingelsewbere. Ourstockis'.omplet- 
u all its branches. 

FLOUB,COFFEE,SUGAR 
RICE, TEA, &c. 

ALWAIS AT LOWEST MABKET PRICE8. 

Tobacco, Snuff &c. 
we bay dlrnci from Manufacturers en- 
abling von to buy at one prolit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
wayson ham! and sold at prices to suit 

the times. Our gooiif are all bought and 
old tut CASH therefore, having nc lisk 

fo run, we sell at a clone margin. 
S. M. SL'HULiZ   Greenville. 

WIL-S-AG7 ON 3c WKLLOX  B. I-. 

AND BRANCHKS. 

AND FLORENCE st/uL Ho All, 

«.*G: a-nwu ocnedule 

TBAINS OOINO BOCTH. 

Dated 
Noy. lith 

1MHJ. 'A - 
s 

Lieave Weldon 
Ar. Rocvk Mt 

A. M. 
1". 65 

1  00 

P.M. 
9 44 

10 39 

A.  M 

Lv TarNoro 13 U 

10 
11 

i u. 
3 4 

Lv Rocky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
Lv Sol ma 
L.V Fay'ttevilie 
Ar. Florence 

1 Oil 
2 a* 
2 M 
4 30 
7 -2a 

3£ 
o < 

5 45 
6 21) 

Lv Wilson 
Lv OoMsboro 
tiV Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

P.  M. 
2 OS 
■i 10 
4 IS 
5 45 

P.  M. 

A.M 
6 2(1 
7 06 
K  10 

19 45 
A.M 

TRAINS (iniNQ  NOTRIT. 

Dared 
Nov. 15, 

UN. 

?1 
e: 

P.M. 
74 
» 41 

11 ss 

9± 

Lv r MHIM 
Lv KayetU-villc 
Lv Ndma 
Ar Wihvn 

A. M. 
8 40 

11 Id 
12 H 

1 20 

op .- 
*eij 

V — 

I.V V '.luiillgtOI: 
! v Magnolia 
Lv (¥old°boro 
*r Wilsen 
I.V I'arboro 

A.  M. 
fl 88 

10 52 
12 01 

1 00 
MS 

P. It. 
7 00 
8 3(1 
« ;<« 

10 27 

00    • 

za 
P. -M, 

1(1 3i 
11   1& 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. M.I           P. M 
1 20|          l; 88 

2 171          12 11 
1 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarborc 
Lv Rocky Mi 
AT Weldon 

| 
i 17 1 12 1] 

1 01 

Train on Scotland JUtck Hranch 3oa 
eaves Weldon 3.60 p. n, Halifax 4.10 
p. in., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.56 p 
m^«nmum»9jm p. ■., KlutM 7.45 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m Arrivln. 
Halifax at IIM .. £ Jfjfc,, f™» 
ally except Suiulav. 

Trains on WasUnlgton Branch leave 
Washington S.oO a. m., and 3.00 n . in 
arrives Pai niele S.50 a. m., and 4.40 u- 

m., Tarboro 0.46 a. m.. retimiinK|eav£ 
Tarboro 3..(0 p. m., I'armele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.20 p. ui arrives Washingtoi. 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Sunday. Connecu with trains „„ 
Sootlnnd l«eck Hranch. 

da? \,Vm eigl> H:R- d»l|J'except sui.- flay, at 4 60 p. m., Sunday   3 00  P    M 
%ritve Plymouth 9.00   P. M-, 5.25 p. m. 

SunU.y 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a   ui 
Arrive Tarboro   10.26 a.m.   and   11.  « 

rJ™.il°n IfiS"- ■• c- b"»nch leaves 
Ooldoboro daily, except Sunday, 6.ui a 
m. arriving Smithdeld 7-:» a. m Re. 
turning leaves SmithHeld 8.00 a m . ar. 
rives at Goldslore 9.30 a. m. 

Trains on Latla branch, Florence R 
A, leave L»:.a 6.40 pm. arrive Dunn*, 
LaO   p m,  Clk> 8.06 p m.    feturnlna 

Arn>eLatu ..Warn, daily except Su..' 

Train   onCllnton Branch le,veg War- 

ff5fT2T tf* «ceptSnu.bV 
1   0 a. m. and   8.50  p,   m-   Retnri.i, 

leave* Clinton at 7.00 ££mfi5Z?2 

"TT-MIII No. 78 makes clcwe  connectloi; 
« Weldon forall points daily, all rail vi. 
KliliaiHtLaln at K> ky   Mount  MI 

Norfolk widTarollnaR IJ for N..110II 
n<- all points North via N01 folk. 

JOHN K. DIVINE, 
Ucueral tl«pi 

T. M.BMKRSON.'I'raiUu Manage- 
J. R. KK < LY. •*«..*» »l am . -r. 

Bucclen'a Arnica Salye 
The brst ate, iT| Ule wor|(, lor C|lU 

Bruise*. Soiea, C'eers, ->alt ilbeum. 
??!*■—"} Twer, Ih pp.d land-. 
Chi blalns, < urns, ami all >kin r mi. 
lions, Hiidpoilllvely cures Piles. 01 no 
l*y required. It is guaranteed Is B8M 
B-rl«CI sili.f.ietloii or m « r.fu. rled 
|>ii«.e i» cifs )..., -ox. Put gal., b. 
John I..  ,\ no.en. 

A Town on a Spree. 

The letrislato.ro of Connecticut 

is to be iwKeil io Htep in and so- 

ber np the town cf Manchester, 

in tbat 8tate, the entire popnlt- 

tion of which, almost, is said to 

be on a cocaine "jajr" Some 

time ago an enterprising Man- 

chester drug-frist commenced to 

pat up an asthma snuff composed 

of cocaine and menthol. The 

preparation was not long in be- 

coming both popular and seduc- 

tive, and despite the efficacy of 

the snuff as a remedy for aslhma, 

Oomehow or other the di sease 

eeeme to have spread with start- 

ling rapidity. The manufacture 

of the snuff also proved lucrative, 

and soon the other druggists of 

Mancbestor bogau a'.s -> to put it 

on the market. Now everybody 

in the town is snuniug th e prepa- 

tion- Persons cau be aeeu "pinch- 

ing"' on the streets at night, at 

entertainments, hosts aud guests 

will go off into quiet cornets to 

enjoy a sniff, aud the vice has 

oven gone so far as to become a 

treating habit- Moreover, the 

remedy has returned to plague its 

inventer, and all others who were 

not content that he should t-nj >y 

a moi.cpoly of its manufacture 

and sale. The Machester drug- 

gists are waked up at all hours 

of the night by men and women 

and made to deal out the snuff 

under penalty of havintr their 

propery wrecked if they refuse so 
to do, and there is no peace for 

the kuighis of the mortar and the 

spatula- Some of the victims of 

the preparation consume $5 worth 

of it a week. Moral suasion has 

entirely failed to work reformation 

and the spree has assumed such 

proportions that it has been de- 

cided that the only way ot pulling 

the town together is to have the 

Leg*slatnre pass a stringeut law 

restricting the sale of cocaine, 

From the accounts the corres- 

pondents give of the ravages of 

the habit and the ''goings on" of 

its victims, it the Legislature re- 

fuses to take the action referred 

to, the alternative will be to build 

a wall around Manchester aud 

turn it into a lunatic asylum— 

Richmond Dispatch. 

Stands at th] Head. 

Aug. J. Bngel,  the  leading druggist 
of .-hreveport. La.. Siys : '-Dr. Kiuit's 
New Di-covery i* the only thing that 
cure* uiy cuugh. anil it is the t>e.-(, s. Her 
1 hive." J. r, (J.-in; 11 irll, merchant Of 
Sallord, Arbs., writes: "Dr. King's 
New discovery i< all (hat is c'a.med 
for It; it never fails, ami is a sine cure 
for < onsniiptioii. Coughs aid Colds, 
I cannot bay enough for Mi MlilHl " 
Dr. King's .Sew l)i-covery lor Itn- 
sumption, Co<uhs.-mil Colds is not an 
<>Z|ieriineut. It ha:, been tried for a 
quart r of a eentury, and to-day stands 
at ih« head. It never disappoints. 
Free irial bt-tlle at Joan L. Woolen's 
Hiiig Stoic. 

There seems Io have been less   pnh- 

ic drunkenness, and cooseqaentlj !<>s 
disaster, in X„nli Carolina during the 

re.111I holidays, than  is   generally   re— 

corded ai a port of the Christmas his— 
toiy, but it does lint lulloiv lluit tlierc 

W is less iiijmni.nl ol tlie Season. The 

tact i< that with increasing eiilighlineiit 

our people are learning tnat diunkii.- 

ni ss is nut the correct thing. It is no 

long* r in "guild lorni" as it once WHS. 

Not <-lily fo. public cpiuioii is not as 

t .1 rant of it as it Bnea was. The 

young man who gets drunk these days 

goes out with a mark on him ; employ- 

ers do not want him ; ho is handi- 

capped in the start ol the race ol lite. 

Society is regulating liiis matter fur 

itself much more elhciively than it 

once did. and while it is not to be 
Imped that drinking, or even drui KB- 
ness, will soon cease, there is much 
reason lor the belief that both  evils are 
undergoing the process o( abatement  
Statesville  Land mam. 

Here is a diamond there a Bluer o 
charcoal. oth caruon y buvaHw le, 
them stand the mightiest Io giciausen 
—Nature. The food on your la ile. and 
your own body ; elcmently the same, 
.el between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or declines 
life or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make Uesh, blood and none. No. 
But by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial wc can enable the stoimich to 
digest food which would otherwise fer 
ment and poison the >y-t m. In al 
forms ol dyspepsia and inc'pieot eon- 
sumption, with weakness, los* of Octh. 
thin blood, nervous prostratl >n the Co:- 
dial is the successful remedy. Taken 
with food it relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, and assist* nature to nourish & 
t-lal bottle—enough to show Its merit— 
10 cents, 

I.A.XOL is the best medicine for chl' 
d-en Doctors recommend it in place 
of Castor Oil. 

Don.t    Scold 

Never permit yiurs-li, in a'vi-rtis- 
ing, IO give WU* to lira very natuul 
inclination to comp le your goods to 
those of ycur competitors. You may 
have a better stock, and your store 
and your business m itbous may be 
better, but dont talk it in your ads. 
It looks us if you Hurl jealous, or were 
losing ground, 01- something ol that 
-ort. The best way is to go abend 
and tell all about vo-ir gnlMlAj j'isi a. 
if you weren't aware ol the fact ihal 
Itiere was 11 comoetiii"   store Uruins. 

Rinaas Tabules cure dyspepsia. 

AKD ITS ^ctma 
To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By Hs timely uss 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
und two boll Us frt$ to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. SZOCnw, Jt. C ISJ Pearl St.. Sew Tort. 
aTb«  KditOTfel aad BMIBHS UJSUSSSSS) at 

fassiMMiaslSiUUHisiinirisjH'AM 

The Business Bevrva'. 

Kometimes we are almost pleas- 
ed that Mr. Bryan was not elected 
President, for if he had bet n the 
imprecations would bo loud and 
prolonged that the financial em- 
barrassments and business fail- 
ures tbat have taken place and 
that are likely to occur in the 
present and future would a I be 
attributed to his election. 

The New York Tiibune says 
that "the south shows gratifying 
signs of business imoroverneut, 
with sense enough in some quar- 
ters to recognize that it the re- 
su't of Republican success-" 

The Richmond Dispatch ex- 
clrims : "What uumittigated 
bosh" 

There has bten some improve- 
ment in business in the south, but 
this is BC* due to the election of 
Mr. McKinley, but to a cessation 
of political excitement, and to the 
fact that the people have settled 
down to business. 

The industrial revival that was 
promised in the event <.f Mr. Mc 
Kinley's electiou bus not mate- 
rialized yet. He has before him 
the greatest responsibility over 
undertaken by any of his prede- 
cessors- lie has contracted with 
the American people to restore 
prospeiitv by a revival of busi- 
ness and a rettoratiou of   values. 

We wish the Republican ndmin- 
istratiou abundant success in its 
gieat undertaking. All patriotic 
citizens should pray and wort, for 
this consummation- We feel con- 
fient in »he ability of the south to 
meet and surmount any condi- 
tions that may confront her 
within the next four years. She 
looks to tin fut:ire with courage 
and confidence.—Augusta Chron- 
cle. 

Under Times Not Necessary. 

At this season of the year, it 

ssems to bo in order to do as lit- 

tle business as possible; and 

what is more to even look with 

suspicion upon the poison who 

talks business, if such talk: meuus 

anything that requires effort and 

push. 

The people of a town or city 

are themselves responsible f..r 

dull times, for by their efforts wi.l 

trade come to them, and iu this 

age business does not come DDIPSB 

it is sought, aud industriously 

souelit- 

The merchant who finds his 

Sales falling off and does not 

look to it and find the remedy for 

it, will soon be at ihe eud of his 

rope, and the capitalist who 

nvikes his loans iu a dull couim u- 

bity, one that is not reaching out 

for business, is going to rind his 

investments grow poorer ani 

poorer each year. 

Dull times are as the p*n ;i.> of 

a ci'uiinuuity suffer them t<» be- 

come so, and it is of vital impor- 

tance for the preservation of tLe 

commercial life of a comunmily, 

that its citizens watch atd con- 

stantly guard against any slug- 

gishness which may bo sl-iwly en- 

veloping its city. 

The interests of a city demand 
constant preset vatiou to th« 

world. A town with industrial or 

commercial advantages will uevir 

see these improved and develop- 

ed fcr their benefit nnlees they 

are pushed and kept before those 

who can aud will assist in minting 

realities of what was simply poss- 

ibilities. 

Globs Sights. 

It is a good thing not to live to 

bo too old. 

An Atchison man who earns $6 

a weok speaks of his "linen" in- 

stead of bis shirts. 
A woman does not consider a 

man a perfect gentleman unless 

he apologizes pretty of. 1 n. 

It is surprising what a case 

can be made out by the gossips 

against the man who is not guilty. 

A woman who owns a horse 

and buggy is a great autocrat 

with other women and she knows 

it. 

, A boy who has time to mate 

aiierijo IU calls week duys need 

not expect a job. No ono wants 

him. 

A man otttn succeeds in go- 

ing Ma wifo believe he ii impound 

upon when he cannot make him- 

self believe it- 

There is more satisfaction in 

loving work than a woman. 

There is oniy one person in the 

world who is not afraid of a po- 

liceman—his wife. 

Some people do not think a 

physician knows his business if 

his office does not have a oeculiar 

smell 

An Atchison man says he has 

kissed a thousand girls not one 

of whom ever gave Lor consent or 

got mad. 

There never was a blackguard 

who did not have a great deal to 

say about other people not being 

gentlemen. 

A man who has dissipated by 

overworking is as pitiful a wreck 

as a man who has dissipated 

drinking whiskey.—Atehisou 

Globe. 

The less A mau talks about a 

grievance the greater chance that 

he has one. 

Lew Wallace's Suggestion. 

Even the freight department ol a 

railroad has its humorous incidents. 

The Chi-ago Times-Herald narrates 
one: 

When Gen. Lew Wallace was serv- 

ing as territorial governor ol New Mex- 

ico a few years ago, he shipped home 

:o Indiana a carlcad of cmios for his 

friends. The collection lor the most 

part eoUuWed of boxes of minerals, furs, 

Indian blankets uml beada-ork, and 

with them was included a dimunitive 

Mexican buiro or donkey intended lor 

a neighbor's child as a  pet. 

When the ear reached its destina- 

tion the freight agTOt in eh'-cking up 

UK contents cf I he ear inisuneei>tooil 

the word "burro," and ihink'iig lh.it ii 
VM tuu p.'.oiielie all. ujpt ot noiuc il- 

literate railroader to spell ••i.iinau," 

was u..ahic to Ii d any pi.-e; .1 li.r.ii- 

ture t<> fit the bill ot lading. On the 

other hand, he found 111 the car a long, 

eared donkey not included in the bi'l. 

According to rust »m, whenever ir— 

ie^ulai iii.'s are discovered, he prortptly 

telegraphed back to the shipping poi.t. 

"Car No. 87,390, Alleiqu'.rque, con. 

signed Wallace, arrived, minus one bu- 

reau, plus one jackass, l'lease .race 

and notily." 

General Wallace himself dictated the 

answer: "(,'hange places with the 

ackass." 

GOOD FOK  STOCK AND POULTRY 
'iOO. 

Thedford's Black-Draught is pre- 
pare! especially for stock, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-halt pound ol medi- 
cine lor id cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Tenn., 
March 2i   1S92 

Electric Bitters. 
Klcclric Hitters is a medicme Suited 

"or any season, but perhaps more gen- 
erally needed when the languid, ex- 
hausted feeling prevails, whemhe liver 
is torpid and-liiggi-h and the need of a 
tonic and attentive is felt, ii prompt 
use of this ii.cdieoie has often averted 
long and teihrps fa".-I bilious fevers 
No medicine will act more surely hi 
coui.teractiiiKaud freeing the system 
from the lualaild poison, Headache. 
Indigestion. Coiisiipailou, Dizziness 
yield 10 Klectiic Hitters. 50c. and $l.no 
per boltla at John L. Woolen's Drug 
psora. 

It appears from the State 
Treasurers report that his esti- 
mate of expenses for the next two 
years is 9825.860 a year, which is 
less thau the expenses for the 
two years past, aud that, owing 
to the depreciation in the value of 
taxable properly tLe present tax 
rate will raise only 9OU8.B93.07. 

No one need delude himself with 
Ihe idea that the expenses of  the 

1 have Mod all kinds of meii <»'. le. but future will tie less tnan those of 
I would nut Kive one package of Black the past. Ou the contrary they 
Draught lor all the others I ever saw|wy] be greator. This is the his- 
It is the bestliking lor horses or cattle iu t of all goverume.ils the pop- 
the spring of  the year,  and  will  cure        *        „   ? „„,  „„ • •      ,     , 
sickcLiug cle,Hra;every time. lUatiOu and enterprise  of   which 

  are m astute ol progression.    So, 
I then, it may be accepted iu ad- 
! vance as a fact tbat the Legis- 
lature's appropriations will be in- 
creased, and a another fact thai 
the tax rate will have to be rais- 
ed, Charlot'.o Observer. 

It. Rvlan. 

The Atlanta Oojsbtatioa »»ys J: 

'There's more gonuine music iu a 

little tiu horu blown by a rosy- 

tli'.iikfil boy thau there is in a 

wiioio opora troupe: But yon 

uiu-t look at it from the right 

point of viaw." Y'js, and thaf. 

p"iut of view must be about seven 

miles from whore the rosyebeeked 

boy in performing.—Richmond 

Di patch. 

Catarrh CM 1 ot Ct . -red 

with LOCAL, AiTT.IOATT.iNS, a 
hey cannot icaeli the sea' ol the if is 
s'ise. Cat 11 n is a blood or einstitii 
lioual disease, ami   iu order   to cure i 
you must take Internal remedies. Unit's 
Ca arm Cure is tiken internally, and 
acts dlfeotlv on the b"*od and miicoii. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not > qui ck DWd 
ieine. ft Was prescribed by one of the 
best ph>sici.nis in this country lor 
year-, and is a regulai prc-cripiion. It 
is couposcd of the best t nics known, 
coinoiiied With Hit bet Mood pur.tier, 
acting dlr.-ctly on the mucous surlacs. 
The penec, combination 01 the two 

i grcdients is wh.it produces such won- 
deiful results iu curing Catarrh, (send 
lor leblimonials, frte. 
S. J. CHKNEY ACO.Prop-: Toledo, 
sold by druggist '^rice :*.. 

The Georgia Nugget says tbat 
the stiugiest man in the world 
resides in Lnmpkin couny. He 
not only Buetl a persou ,'or eigh- 
teen cents tendered a bill for 91 
to his sister for a sack nf flour 
and somo lard used while ihe 
and neighbors were sitting up 
with Ihe corpse of his father at 
hii house not long since, besides 
charging his daughtei twenty-five 
cents for what she alt «hi:e visit- 
ing him on tbat i.cc.-isine 

TASTELESS 

There are 7i>* Missionary Hap 
ti.-;t picachtrs iu this Slate, 150 
Primitive r.upt.st, 160 Tree Will 
I'mptisl, 10 Church of Christ Bap- 
tist, 93 Disciples, 1 Seventh D"y 
Baptist, 9 Old Baptist, 661 Meth- 
odist Episcopal South, 64*Metho- 
dist Protestant, 7 VVesleyan Meth- 
odist, 00 0'Kulle.vites (Christian), 
145 Preibytorian, ^6 Associate 
Reformed Presttyteriau, 14 Re- 
formed Church cf United States 
73 Evangelical Lutheran, 96 Pro- 
testant Episcopal, 7 Moravian, 1 
Waldeusian, i Salvation Army, 
lb Adventist, 9 Duukard, 62 Qja 
lie is, i Jewish, and 24 Roman 
Catholic. Total 2,562 white 
preachers.    T'"-"   supply    ",094 
churcLi ->.-i.i:7 u 1, all .. 
members- inure . :> 
ored preachora, of eleven duhino- 
inatiot'.s, who supply 2,274 cl.u»ch- 
es with 296,779- Thus, of Ihe 
2,8U0,OU0 people in the State 802, 
916 are church members- This is 
said to be a very large percent- 
age The Baptist Almanac as- 
sorts that North  Carolina is  the 
best evangelized   ooontry   iu  tin 
world. 

C 

TONIC 
18 JU8T AS GOOD FOR ADU LTS. 

WARRANTED. PRICE 30 etc. 
GAI.ATI A, lixa.. Nor. 16.1S03. 

r*rt« Mcdleln r Co.. 8t. IAOTIS. MO. 
<if.ntlnuen:—Wo nokl lnst rear, (KM botsloa ol 

CIIOVC'S TASTKLESS C1IIIJ, TONIC nn<l h.15 
boucht thrre prom rlrosdy tbu yrrr. In nil our r \ 
porion. o i.f 14 yenrr. In llio rtnio bnslnem, b^v* 
ntvvr •'..!<! nn.-.ttlrlc 1 hat ira»,* ■...•u ,mlTt-..ol ..atii- 
tsctloa a* yoor TiUc     loam truly, 

Ansrr.Gasu aca 

Wanted-An Idea SEfi. thin, 10 pwaatr 

w^WsTriA^aTA ™?£SJTS£ 

orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 

I sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

All skSBt Potmrt—U» rank* sful as* by acnal SB, 
BBjBBM oa lb. bw bra. In Ik* United Slam Ii 
•old ta « IktU book whick -. nablMi «.d will iWS. 
auil fDN IO m*y Urmt, In Aaenc* wko «iH w,k. W k. 

.Mr. N. A.'. I.awreiife, Su|icriiitcii- 

dent of the Oxford Orphan Asviiim, 

gives some interesting iiituruiution iv- 

j;:irtliii^ it :     TIKTO     are   prcsi'nt    211 

children, of whom 110 are girls. The 

eoct ol maiutenanoe this year is  $19, 

500) less tlio   earnlnjBI   of the  asylum 

wlii'-h are about $.a:i). Tha State 

gives $91,000 and the Grand Lodge of 

Masons   $2,500     During    the    year 

there were 140 eases oi measles aiming 

the pupils hut not a death resulted. 

Tueie wore only two deaths during the 

year. The industrial feature ol eduea* 

ii n is being well looked altar. Tbere 

die farm, oarpenier shop, bin in 

factory and printing office. Five new 

biick buildings I uve been erected this 

year, lor J irn.itories, at a total COll o1 

$20,000, with a complete SeWelUge sys- 

tem. .Mr. 1$. N. Duke, ot Durham, 

made the asylum s cash gift ol $10,000 

for buildings, and the Masons raised a 

ike amount. 

A Chicago man has been 
scratching around and discovered 
that there are fortv-seveu differ- 
ent kind .f fleas. It might bo in- 
ferred from this that that would 
be a good town to flee from in flea 
time. 

?!• 

ZttUttutal Hard* 

j? .6 JAMKS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
GRKENTILLrf. N. C. 

Pra<;t:ces In all t> c.C"ur:s   (.ollectitn 
spe clalty 

s 
> M X B. W.   W F 1 I 11 
« tVHEI'BKE, 

HAKKV   Sh 

IK1MMK1 
>itn:;..r- to 1 .ntham A .Skinflit- 

''-"T0ItNET-A'• DA# 
(HUB. '1L1.F.. u. c. 

Too Big to Advertise. 

When a concern is in the heyday of 

its prosperity, when business is good 

ami ooinp -t'tion is irii felt, it is no mi 

usuai thing for the ailvi-i tining soliciiur 

to be informed that .li     concern   is   so 

well known and its business already so 

extensive that advertising in a u-eh-.-s 

expenditure of money. We Imve 

known a number to argue in this wa;. 

In almost every instance where this 

has happened We have seen younge. 

competitors, by judicious ii 'venising 

and push, |,ass them in the rare for 

business. Then thus concerns thi.t 

wen: too well known Io advertise would 

awaken to the •ituiitiiin mid their ad- 

vertisements would again appear ; but 

while ihey were sleeping 'ln-ir wide. 

awake sowipstilofs must neenutirily 

hive mud - inroads into Iheir   busine s 

wliieh, w.lli (uir Ireii'ini-  t ami bu imsi  OBKK.NVII.I.K, N. r 

bk* nie.hoJs. they wiil hold.     Let   ti.e ( y^ JJ*   Jj= 

largist hous.; in any line stop   a'iveilis-  

ing, aid r.ote in what increlihly   .-h< rt ' loho E. Woodard.    K. ;'. Harding, 
space <f time a larger business  will   lie 

built up by SOSSSUody who wm-ks whin: 

they   sleep.     Art you   sleeping'—'lb 

Wheel. 

* « : How av, B. K.Ty-on, 
Snow Hill.   N. ('.     Orriaville, M. C. 
GALLOWAY A TYSON, 

AT K) It ■ K V -AT-1 -A W, 
Oreenville, .V. C 

I'racticc in all the ''or.ru. 

•XlJUBUinii   yO S|[l 

XEp-AJ3A3    UOIUUIOD 

aqi sajn^ : aup 
-lpajvj XJIUIBJ pjB 

-puejs ujopoui oil x 

S-N-V-d-I-U 

r\u. ii.L ijaam, 
KXT nT 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh line of  

Fam% : GE0ERIE8, 
 Crnsistingjof  

P'lour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Sugar 

&c j &c., &c, 
which 1 am 
selling so low 
that it MQuea 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
treat yon fair 
and    square. 

HUM B SCH CCL FOK GlRLS 
Will open al "Elm Cottage, 

Oct. 2nd a Homo School foi Oil 8 
row 8 to 16 years of age.     Nu: 1 - 
bet limited to i0.    Address 

Sirs. AL. MoU. WHELAN, 
Norwood P. O Nelson C  - 

Wilson, N. <;.     Greenville, N. C 
WOOD AUD A i! \ Kin M;, j 

ATTOKKKYS-AT-LAW, 
, Ureeiivilie, S,    , 

^l)eeial attention given to collet-:lui.r 
and -"ItleTient of clahus. 

Louna m.-de on short time. 

John H.-mah, W. H. Long, 
W shin^'ton/ N. C. Greenville, N. C, 

(JMAI.I. A LOBO. 
Attorneys and Counselors   nt Law . 

GKEKXVILLV, N.C.5 
I'raetices in all the Comts. 

fa 
► Carean, r.nd  i cTl P*t-J 

»C.-Or-..^f»0«T--'-=':   r.'-r   : TO"ici. 
»        I   . .„...   .   ....   -  i       u  lu-jtl 
UMISW from Wa ;. * 
I Scud model, drawing or p>rrtoM r.'. \ drvrip-{ 
{lion. Ve uXniuCg il puenufah of n t. (;-eo(J 
tch.ir^r.    Our t^c DOl di -1   ! pa*-r.: i* *   .urcd,      S 

fco*t   of %*rcc in the L. b. and rffTTWT couatncBS 
!»<nt free.     A.: 

OPF. PHTCIT On-irr   V/ASIMM','^™. D. C. 
»V/I*e"- -»* % -*V«VW*-» 

DREE  .^iLL.2: 

SMITH & EDWARD. Props. 

At   the late   WilHiimston    store 
Court llou-e ) 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Administrators Notice 
Having this day   i\ lalliied   t.efore   E 

A. M'-y-. Clerk of Superior court of 
PHI con: tv. as administrator <-f ihe cs- 
state of Christ! • I'. Cnrson, ile -eased. 
notice is Inrebv Sjivsn to the c-. tlilors 
ol s .itl estate to jeesent their claims 
duly ai.t'.entica'.-tl, to me for pay me t 
on or before tin- Mh day "I December, 
IS'.-T. Ot th:s notice will be plead in bar 
ol their uciivcrv. All per ons indented 
*o s:ld ei at • ate isqilesldd :o make im- 
metllate payment and thus -ave eo-t ami 
expenses. 

This tin nth day of Doeemuei I83C. 
J. II.  WII'.IKIIUKvr, 

Aeta'r of Christie T. 'arson, dee'd 

Sale of Real  Estate. 
Ciller and H/ vir ue of decree* of tho 
nie-l tsto* circuit' OUrt for the Ea- 
ern IH-t.ict of North Caro'ina,in Equi- 
ty, entered in tlie ca-c of the Marine 
Bank of Norfolk. \ irginia. against Har- 
ry Pkranar etal. I will :'t noon on Fri- 
day, January S2M, Bl the Court House 
door in Ureenville, Pitt county, HoTtfa 
t'aroliiia, expose to public sale .1 ceitiili 
tract of la 1 : in ' oi.t, ntnea hiul I'I av-r 
.1:1m townships emit lining four hundred 
seres- more or less, adjoliilng the lands 
oi Alfred Forbes, V. T. Cannon, ihe 
Bh'iiut heirs and others nn   situated on 
hntli sides ol the road ItadinK from lial- 
lards Cross Boa 's to Adam's bridge, 
and known as the May place. 

I-'. II   |;l>FEE, I'oininlssioner 
Terms cash, Dec. 18, ib06. 

The 11 XI   fe -icn   of  the si I onl    « ill 
open en 

HKDAT SEPT. 7,   Mi 

and eontfaiue lor IC i: i   ll■-. 
'1 be terms a e a- loin »s. 

Piimar) Initlishuei Dio. I.'fn) 
hitermeiliat-4i      "      " *-ft I 
Higher   MOO 
Languages (each   "    '■ si "" 

The work and discipline ol .hes'hosl 
will be as heretofore. 

We ask a conilnusnee of your past 
liberal patronage. 

v . II. RAOSDiLB, 

atanafaotatAM and doalere in al 
—'tinds of— 

UMMS TlliCL m 

NEW      UGGIESaSPECI.-.LTY 
AH   kinds   of r»r*iriDg   done 

V ( n«e tkiilcil   labor  Bud  goixl 
u :.|ni:il and aic prepared to give 

you t-a'isfiK'tory woik. 

J.C. LANItB & CO. 
GREENVILLE. N- C 
 DEATKR  IN  

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   Jbirst-elass work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE LINE  

@,p   GEMiiJHAXi M®R@HAlf®ISln 
pOPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught me that the best Is tit e cheap* 

Hemp Rope, Building Linie.Cucumber Pumps, Farming Implements, and every 
ting necessary lor Millers, Mechanic: and general house purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress C-ooils I have always on hand. Am Mad 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and   jobbing agent  for Clark's O.   N.  T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous and atteni!\e clerki. 

ALFRED IQRBM8, 
GREENVILLE. N. C- 

C. C. COBB, Pitt Co. V C. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and  Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

Old Dominion Line, 

HIYER SERVICE 

Steamers leave Washington for Ore 
rille and Tarboro touching at all lao 
bigs on Far Rivet Monday, Wednesda 
and Friday at* A. M. 

Retiii-niii(r leave Tarboro  at S A.   M. 
Tuesdays,  Thursdays   and   Saturday* 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of «ater on Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
.itean.era f„r Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. Hew York ami Bo-ton. 

Shippers *li -old or^.er their goods 
market) via "*01d Dominion Line" Inn: 
N'ew York    "Clyde Line" tromPhlla- 
(leplna ' riiy Line"or,'ko:inoke, Nor 
feik & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
from liiltiniore. "Merchants * Miner* 
Llne'Trom Biwton. 

JNO. MYKRS" SOX.  Agent, 
Vrrshlngtod , XC 

J. CHBRKY, Agent, 
tlreonv       V. 0. 

His Worst Enemy Defeated by 
P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

POR THRB8 VEARS ME SUITBRrO—COULO 

HARDLY BREATHS   AT   NIOHT-ONB 

MMTSSL CLOSEO FOR io YEARS. 

>lr. A. M. lUirjer. of Del.eoa, U]SSSS, 
' ;.n s sufferer fruia Catarrh iu IU worst 

ferio. Trail, bin deM-riptlun of hlJ SrU>r- 
:i<. acem llllle r-horl of mamlim. f» 

■ t.-.d »f aeeklDK hi" r»uch. £laS SVttl 
Dlchla roraliig, lie wt-ut to H wit* IStfSV, 
realialnf that another loan, w-arjr, Witt 
fill tllffht asS n stniiorle Io breaIHe was 
brfsre htm. lie eon Id DOI steep on etthrr 
aide for two year*. P. P. 1*.. htUJUataVB 
llreat Uomedy.  euros'  him ID qolck  Ittoe. 

nn i.wnrN IAS. 

•rzpfrt ■•MD to 
il «f th** f;** bftrafi***). 
*■ InrJty  WsuuMW *% BPl 
prtily   r«>ronimrjiui1   it   to 

^l^Swrsw. , 

T. J. rOPE.f-'oiithsmpton Co 

COBB BROS & CO. 
lVorfolIx "V-a. 

etmi AI\D rsiiwr IHICIANTS, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

0HuuS.HH, 2  II!   ill  an I        Progre-w BniMing,   Water Street. 

Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

|5»?F~CoiTH8nonden and Consignments Solicit 

All editions Shepperson's Codes used in ten gra| Irng. 

J.LSUGG. 
life, Fire aii Acideat torace. 

GREENVII.IK, N. C 
0FI1OK AT THK COURT HOUSE. 

All kiutis ot Uisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C ASS COMPANIES 
At lowers current ratefv 

I AM AGiiNT FOBFI ST-0LASS FIRE  PROOF SAh Jore.f«^».«rr^*ttW 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the power vested in Be 

as Commissioner by a decree of Pitt 
Superior Court made at Match Terpi, 
lfr-9', io ihe case of Maicellus M. Stokes 
again-t W. G. -tokes. J. L. Perkins 
and J. P. Klliitt, W. L. Elliott aud 
John Nicbolson, nailing as Klllntt 
Brothers. I shall offer for s:dc, at the 
Co irt ouse door Iu Greenville, to Hie 
highest bidder on Tuesday the 6th day 
of 'siiuaiy,I8°7. a certmn tract of land 
ilrsciiheil In a deed ill trust iioiu If. O 
Stokes mid wife to John Nicholson, 
t.ustee lor KI iott lli-othrrs,dated Mured 
the loth. 1*9! an.l reco, ilt-tin Booh II I 
page ssi in the Rejfis.er's onVeof l'ilt 
eonnty an ■ ilescribei in the piei.iliii(ra 
in the aliove i ntit ed otM as follows. 
"Ailjoinieg the hunts ol Alfred Smi.li 
on the south, ihe lands ol J. B. Kil- 
pa rick i u the nest, .he Ian  s   of Cal- 
y'n Btokeson the north, and Ihe lands 
ot 1. K. WeatheilDgb u on the . a.-t eon- 
lain.iig WJ acres in r or less." Less 
U3 \ seres Of said    and coive>ed hv >*'. 
G. a tokes and wife to Isabella stokes 
by deed d ted January 1-Sth 1802, ami 
recorded in Book . ii page MM and re. 
leased fr>m the operation of He afore- 
•aid deed in trust by John Nlchol-on. 
I run tee. bv deed ol release from him to 
S.DG. Stokes dat d .IIU.UH'.V the 12th. 
Iga i nd recorded in Book J5 pajte SUB, 

T' rm< oi sa'i- essh. 
Wm. II. l.ONO, CommiMoner. 

.   TSJXAl 
M.«T.  LirrMAN Runs.. Bsvsnash. us. 

.;.i.« I hnre itoed u'ar'r four SOOTSM 
of P. P. P. I was affllrled from tfce «r»S% 
of my head to Ihe sol"* of uiy foet Tour 
P. P. P. baa coed ray dinindty of brestSs 
Isc, amolb«i1ng. palsllatleo »T t»» basct. 
snd hSS ralloTOS me of all pslSk Osa •*•- 
irll win closed for tea years, but saw I 
tan  hroathe thrnu«h a  rendny. 

I hare not tteM ao ellhsr aide for two 
yean; Io faet. I dre-ided to aeo night eoaie. 
Now I aleep soundly la any poattlos all 
olfht. 

1   am   SO   yenra   old,   bat 
be aids  to  take   hold 
I feel (lad that I 
P.   P.   P.,   rol   I   bear    . 
my frlentli and the p-ibllc «eweralty 

Yours n-apectfulty. 
A   M.   BAllSrT. 

THH   RTA-rrj   or   MMLA»-Oeeu«4T of 
Coinanebe.—Before tbe nmlrr«l|:n*d sn- 
thoilly on thin day. ser.on.illy appiaarsd 
A. M. llamaey. who. afler kalan Mr 
aworn. my* on oatb thai tbe fsmagvlsit 
atatemenl made by him relatlTe rs fhs 
rlrtne of P. P, P. medlrlae l« tn» 

A.   M.   KANTKWy 
Swern  to nnd  .   : . r: »il   W./a-ra  ma  this. 

Aapiat llh. ISM. 
J. M. I.J1II1EHT, N. P.. 
I'owanctie (.^nsry. Teiss 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
itJpfaiinn'a itr^at Remedy)  where  all  other 
rvm^dt. <t failed. 

Rbeun..rlsau    twt«to    aad    Saa,»rra 
hnoda and feet.     Us Bgooloa are 
but  speedy   relief  and  a  p.—rs, 
la ralnsd hy the nae of P. V    P. 

Wossaa'a wenkue*s wh- ' t r>n 
otherwise, eaa be run-d a- ". Uia SMBBBW 
hnlll op <■' P. P. P. A hMitAf laa— al 
a   beaullfal  woman. 

Pimples. Molrhes, SSSSSS1 s»d afl dls- 
Si-iireraenta sf tba akin ars flasa n d sssf 
rured  by  P.   P.  P. 

P.   P.   P.   will   restora  yam-    -p^lle.   bntld 
-ip ywsr ry-'trm and reriila'.'  s.,u fa 
say.    P   P.   P.   remores th u  aaMSBL 
In the-moillh feellnr 

For Blotches and Ptmslao ssi Uia facs. 
take P.  P.   P. ^ 

Ijadiea. for nntm-al ami tbwrm*Kb erssnlo 
remlsrlon. take P. P. P.. I.lppman'a "ma* 
Remedy, and irea w»U al snee 

swr 

SOLO BV ALL DRUOOUTS. 

LIPPMM BROTHERS, areTrfECAlTEl, 

NU PUOPUIBTOUS 

Ikfsn'a Black. «..«-T^>. at*. 

For silo by J. L.w"■■>'■■ n. 

THE MORNING 3TAR 

lie OMf st      i, 
Dalh NewMMr in 

i^orth Carolina. 

The Oulv FIve-D U:u Daily of 
Its Ulan lo the Stats. 

Favors Ldnlted ftwe Coinage 
of.nii-in;ii Silver and repeal 
of the Ten Per Oral. Tax on 
State Hanks. Daily SO cents 
per month. Wasklf ?I 00 pet 
year        W«.ll  IrRNARD. 

VVi^niington, N. C 

Ritas* Tabules. 
Ripans Tabuies: at arugKl^ts. 
Ripnnit Tahules curb Aiiiseo. 
Ripans Tabulet. -ur«d:iislness. 
Ripans Tabules cure had bre«th. 
Ripans Tabules: cne gives relief. 
Ripans Tsbulss ears coastasstloo, 
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